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I:OC.A.L AND PERSONAL
We stocked heavily fOI the EASTER
trade-and for those who failed to
outfit at that time, we have placed
this wonderful selection of gorgeous
dt esses In an amazing value cff'er­
mg to reduce OUI stock-all new
garments-dresses that weI e nUll k­
ed $1500 to $2100 and were values
at that pnce, mcluded In this lot
Come early as these cannot last
long at the price we have them
maliced at-
AFTER EASTER
REDUCTIONS
U D C MEETING
The Statesboro Chapter U D C
at Its recent Aprtl meet mg was uc
hghtfuIlv entertained at the home 01
Mrs Fred W Hod..e. Lovely spr ng
f!OWClS were used In the 1 ooms Which
wet e thrown tcgethei 01 the occa
sron Mrs E L �mlth WU!i In chntg<;
of the prngrnm IS follows Jackaof
County, MIs }<; L Smith Mernor-
lui Day, 1\1Is E N Blown Cruw
ford W Long Mrs J J Zet terower
After the program the president Mrs
J C Lane, held a business SeS"101l
Reports f'rom the different officers
and chan men were recen cd and plans
were made for the observance ot
Memol al Day Dur-ing the sociar
half hour Mrs Hodges ussisted by
Mrs D B Franklm MISS Susie
Hodges and Mrs W A Hodges, JI ,
served a delh IOUS salad course WIth
Iced tea PUBLICITY CHMN
JOI LY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Friday afternoon the Jolly French
K otters met WIth MISS LOUIse Hughs
at her �me on Savannah avenue
Potted plants were the flowers used
III decorating the home She was as
GI ted by her aister, Mrs J D Lee
in servmg a pretty sa'ae! course
Guests other than the members were
MIS Gus Skelton of Hartwell Mrs
Horne, C Parker, Mrs George Bean
Ml Tom Purse, Mrs T .c; Purv s
and Mrs D C Smith
· .
Popular Priced
'l'Wl)
Mrs C B Mathews was a VISItor J H Brett of Savannah spent last
rn Savannah Friday w cek end here
John WIllcox spent Wednesday at MI H H F Hook was a ViS tor In
MeRue WIth relatives Snvannah Wednesday
J H Waston IS spending the week J B Grmer of Claxton was u bu.
WIth hIS farrrily here ness visttor here Tuesday
Mrs W H Sharpe spent Tuesday Rex Beasley of Savanna 1 spent I05l
In Brooklet WIth friends vcok nd With relnt \ es he I e
H R Wlihams "as a business vis A J Bird df Metter wus a buslnesn
iter In Savannah Wednesday visitor In the CIty Wed iesdav
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was n \IS nils Nora DeLoach spent sev era)
in Savannah duriug the week duv i last week With rolativ es m Reids
Mr and MIs H inton Booth \\ ere Ville
VISItors m Savannah Tuesday MI and Mrs P R "fcElveen of
Mr and MIS Harty Smith "ere Stilson ViSIted relatives here during'
visitors In Sa, annah Wednesday week
MIS Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee Mrs G Jaeckel of \ ninsboro was
was a VISItor in the cIty Monday the gue t of fr ienda here dur-ing the
Mrs E A Smith and Mr< H P week
Jones motored to Savannah Tuesday Mrs S F Cooper and Mrs R L
Fled Cone of Atlanta spent the Pearson vlsited relnti es 111 Sylvania
week end with his mother MIS Selma dUlln!!: the week
Cone 1111 and MI" Jult.m Smith and chil
Mr and M,s Fred T Lamer were dren of Savannah sp lit last week end
busmess VISltOl. III McRae durmg the with relatives here
week Mt" Julinn Anderson spent Wed
Mrs F A Watson has us her guest nesday ns the guest of Mrs W D
her mother, MIS WIlliams, of Glay Bradley In Claxton
mont MISS BesslC Johnson of S ""nn ,h
Mr and MIS C B Mathews and spent last week end u. the gue.' of
childl en vIsIted lelatlves III VIdalia Miss Eumce Wat�r"
Sunday MI and Mrs TOnL"nh' RUbhlni( and
MI and Mrs Frank SmIth and ht- MISS Kathleen Pound \\ ere v sltoro
tIe son spent Sunday at Vldaha \\ Ith III Savannah Monday
relatIVe. Ml and Mrs W,ll l\{cArthor of
Mr and Mrs Irvmg Aldred and JacksonvIlle Fla vlsltAd friends In
chIldren vIsIted relatIves m Swam. the cIty during the week
boro Sunday Mrs J W Rountree IS spendlll�
Mrs W J Rackle� left Thursday some time m Savannah 'VIth her
for Mmml Fin to VISIt MI and Mrs daughter lYlrs Guy TrapanI
Rupert Rackley Harold Shuptnne returned Thur8,
A J Bowen and Carlos Brunson ot day from St Augustme, F la where
Rell:,ster spent last week m Savannan he has been spending the wlIlter
VISIting relatIves W C Parker left Thursday for a
A L DeLoach and Harry DeLoach VISIt try his daughters, Mrs Skelton
of Bhtchton spent last weeK end wltb lind Ml's Matheson, In Hartwell
Mrs DeLoach here Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood and were the guests of Mr nnd Mrs 0
Mrs Rufus Brady were vIsItors in D WhIte at Brooklet dttrlng th�
Savannah Saturday week
Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waler. Mrs H H Thompson Mrs J H
and ChIldren 'pent last week end III Chandler and Mrs Arthur Thompson
Savannah WIth relatIVes of Swamsboro were vIsItors In th ..
Mrs Robert Parker of Savannah IS cIty Tuesday
spendmg the week WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs J P Beasley hav� as
Mr and Mrs B W Rustm guests the II chIldren Mrs E L MI
1\lt and Mrb Tom SmIth and httle kell and M and Mrs W B Beasley
daughter WIll lellve thIS week fOI Sa of Tnlnpa FI,
vannah to make thmr home MIsses Matlon alld E\ el) n Shup.
MISS Mlldled Strickland had as her trme and Harold Shuptrme Vlsltec1
guests S Iturdl1Y hOI sIster Mrs Dan thell aunt MIS OesterreIche, III Syl
lei lind MIS Pelkms of MIllen vnnlR dUllllg the week
Mr and MIS LeGtande DeLoach 1111 and M,s J L Mllthew3 were
of Savannah spent last week end WIth VISltOlS In Graymont dUllng the '" 01
hIS mothCl M,s A L DeLonch Mrs J I Newman" of Stllsoll waS
Boverly and HUll y Moore of Sa a VI ltor In the CIty durlllg the week
vannah spent the week end ",th thel. MIsses MIldred StrICkland Naomi
parents, 1\1r and MI8 W B Mool e Parker Katherme and Frances Brett
Mr nnd M,. E G Cromm tIe and Evelyn Lmes nnd I1a Mae Strlcklaud
httle daughter Pruella left Tuesday attended the dIStrIct hIgh school meet
for a VISIt to relatIves at Hazlehurst. n Sylvanlll FrIday
Hemy Ernest of Savannah spent Mrs Alfred MIddleton of Kansa,
Beveral days durllli( the week as the CIty and Mrs MarVin Anderson oj:
guest of Mr and Mrs Loren Durden Jacksom 1110 spent last week With
MISS AnnlC Laune Ghsson of Lake I theIr mother, Mrs Sasser nnd theIrWorth Fla, was the guest of Me ana SIster, Mrs C M CallMrs JOhnlllO G SmIth last week near M,ss Mildred LeWIS, who IS at
Mrs HlIlton Booth and Mrs C W l tendlllg the State Normal College atBrannen have returned from Athens, Athens, has heen elected by the mUSIc, where they spent several days last class and her degree class to attend
week Grand Opera In Altanta thIS week
Mr and Mrs Hatry Emmett and Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen lind
httle son of Savannah were the week- thelt little son Charles and the'U­
end guests of hIS mother, Mrs L V guests, Mr and Mrs Charles Lovelll,
Emmett and Hubert and Norman Lovelll Jr
Mr and Mr. Gordon Donaldson motored to Savannah and Tsbee Mon
and <on George of Claxton, were the day
guests Sunday of 1111 and Mrs S J Mrs C E Been of DeLand Fla,
Proctor was called to Stateaboro th,s week
Aftel a VISIt to relatives at Ludo on nccount of the death of her uncle,
WICI, lilts J F Home returned Sun A E Price She IS the guest of her
day for I VI'lt to her mother, Mrs fatlIer J T Proctor fOI several
J G Jones, da�s
Mr lind Mrs J M Warnock find
Mls8es Esther and Jame Warnock and
Roland Warnock ViSIted relattves at
Stll80n Sunday
M" Tom Matheson and Mrs Guo
Skelton of Hartwell nrc spendmg a
few hadys WIth Mrs Howell Oone
Bnd Mrs Homer Park'�r
Mr and MIS Robelt Wllhams and
chUdren of Gr<lymont and Mrs Car
rle Lee KllIght were the guests or
Mrs J A Brannen Sunday
Mrs J F A.km. and httle grand
daughtCl Mlrlam Lan er left Sunday
for a VISIt to her mece Mrs J 0
Rabun In Shadbourne, N C
MIsses Zoda and Selma Rushlllg
left Sund!l3 fOl Atlanta where the
former \\ 111 attend a bUSiness college
and the latter the Consen atory or
MUSIC
MISS JanlC Watnock left Wedne.
day for Atlanta to \lSlt he, brother
Dl Townsman �rnrnock and hIS fum
Ily Sho \\111 be away fOI sevOlal
weeks
Mrs Leffler DeLoach md Itttle son
J G and lIll s JIm Moore and he.
!tWe daughter Benlletta attended
the dIstrIct hIgh school m�et In Syl
vama Fr day
Mr and MIS Grover Brannen had
as theIr guests last week end her par
ents MI and Mrs Charles Lovelll
and thelt son Hubert Lovelll of Ma
con and Norman Lovem Jr of Wad
ley
Dr Chff B,annen 1\ir and M,s
Jesse Brannen ana chIldren Evelyn
Lenole and Jesse Jr and Jobu Ro
land of Atlanta spent last week end
as the guests of Judge and Mrs John
F Blann.!)n
Dl Powell Temples and Leo Tern
pies of Augusta spent last week end
WIth tholl parents hel c Thev wore.
acconlpanlCd home b, Mrs Powell
tr�mplcs, who had been vlslting herE:
for the past week
Dr-e.s.sessIt IS the talk of the town­Dorman S 5W_ �mo: pool-udv
JUNIOR SENIOR PARTY
On Friday even I1g the junior class
of the HIgh School guve a delightful
partv at the home of La vrence Mal
lard 011 North Mam street honoring
the senior class The pretty home
was aecomted throughout in the col
ors of the school, blue and white and r" _the class color" of nink and green "'"
larkspur bemg the {lower used Prom I W�nt Ads"'"as the feature of the evemng P, e '"' Isiding' over the punch bowls were IPenn e Ann Mallard IIelen Olhff, ONE CENT A WORD PER IS5U�Marylin Mooney and V'ivian Math � Iow. One hundred and twenty five Il) AD TAKEN FOR LESS Thf N
guests were pr.esezt �"ENTY FIVE CENTS A WU:!')
The lat st gossl P '" �bou t
DOfln2nS Bw.ln�mg'.pool-adv
DISTRICr RALLY
Followll1g " the program of the
d stnct rail) to he held at StIllmore
on Wednesday May 4th, from 10 a
m to 3 00 p m.
H) mn 'Jesus Shall ReIgn "
DevotlOnul-Mr, W E SImmons
Mrs W L Brannen, Mrs R L Ken
nedy
Prayer-MI s J D KIrkland
Welcome-MrR T A Spear
M ";age-MI" E A SllUth
Sermon-Rev W J Stockton
Lunch
2 00 p m -Message-Young Peo
pie" leader, MI s J S Riggs
Reports
'For Street, Dress and Sport Wear
FOR !SALE - Good one horse dray
wagon GOFF GROCERY CO
(28apr2tc),
___
FOR SALE�,x Buckeye brooders,
at a bnrgalll See FRANK SMITH
�esboro Ga, Route D (28apltp)
FOR SALE-Porto RIca potato draws
now ready for planting, $2 50 per
1 000 MRS J M MITCHELL
Statesboro, Ga (28aprltc)
FOR SALE-200 whIte leghorn pul
lets, hatched January 3rd and 10th,
$1 00 each FRANK SMITH Route
D Statesboro (21apritp)
CORN FOR SALE-150 bushels ot
corn In shuck at $1 00 per bushel
cu-,h If dehvered at once J 0
LINDSEY, Reg1ster, Ga (28apr4tp)
All Sizes, Styles, Colors, Matslials
000 --------
All the k,ddles ure talklllg about
Dorman s swnnmmg pool -adv
· . .
MISSIONARY CONFERENCF.
'lhe dlstr1ct nUBSlOna 'J conference
whIch held a two c1nfll sessIOn 111
Brooklet thlll week, at whIch a basket
dinner was sorved On Tuc'SoaJ and n
barbecue on Wednesday was at�ond­
ed h) a lalge delegatIOn flom thl.
e t� Among those at ..poc!mg wele
MIS J A AddISon, Mrs Grndy Slluth
MIS DUll B1311ner. M,ss LOlllse
Hughes Mrs W H Sharpe Mra J
o Lee, Mrs 0 W Horne MISS Ine�
WIllIam" M,. George Bean, Mrs
Edwm GroovCl, Mrs J E Parker,
Mrs S L Moore MISS Ruby Lee,
Mrs Dan Lee Mra J Z KendrIck,
MISS Nellte Lee Mrs Glenn Jennmgs
· . .
The latest agony IS
Dorman s SWlInmllll! pool -adv
· . .
ITUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Nell Jones was hostess to her
brtdge club on Tuesday afternoon A
profUSIOn of poppies roses and lark­
spur gave chonn to the rooms m
whIch five tables were arranged for
the players After the glUlle, Mn
G E Bean and MISS LIla Griffin as­
SIsted the hoetess In serving a pretty
salad course Present were Mrs Gus
Skelton and Mrs Tom Matheson or
Hurtwell Jilrs C P Olliff, Mrs 8
EdWin Groover, Mrs Frank SImmons,
lIIrs Bruce Olhff Mrs J P Foy,
Mrs Inman Foy, MISS Anme SmIth,
MISS Mary Brux MISS Martha n...y,
MISB MelVina Trussell M,s. Evelyn
Cole)llan, Mrs MaXIe E Grimes, Mn
Rufus Brady Mrs Barney Averitt,
Mrs Harry SmIth
· . .
Even the flappers are talkmp:
Dorman's SWImming pool -adv
.. . . .
CLASS RECITAL BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
The pupIl. of MISS Duren'. class Honorlllg Mrs Gu. Skelton and
at the hIgh 8chool Will gIve 3 recItal lIfrs Tom Matheson of Hartwell wa.
at the school audItor urn Friday eve the pretty bndge party gIVen by Mr.
nlllg AprIl 29th, at 8 0 clock 'I'he H P Jones Wednesday afternoon A
pubhc IS lIlVited pretty color scheme of green and
• whIte was used and was carned out
MR AND MRS FRANKLIN HOSTS
III her pretty salad course nnd prizes
On Sunday Mr and Mrs Herbert Green dlllner papers were gIven for
Frankhn entert lined With a SIX course hIgh score and green and wJllte lem
tmkey dlllner nt their pretty country
onade sIppers for low The honor
home near hel e A bowl af lovely guests
Wore presented With dainty
sweet peas graced the center of the hand mnde handkerchIefs She was
dlllner table Their guests were DI
aSSIsted by Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs
d]l< R J K Horace SmIth Plnymg were MISnn ,13 ennedy, MISS Evelyn Homer l'arkeI MISS GeorgIa BlItCh,',Kennedy and R J Kennedv Jr Mrand Mrs W H EllIS and 0 B Ste MISS Elma WImberly, Mrs Rufus E
phens of Atlanta Blady, MISS Nell JoneS, MISS LIla I
• • • Gnltm MISS Ulma OllIff Mrs E N I
OCTAGON CLUB II Brown Mrs BaSIl Jones Mrs CeCIlMrs H D Ande,son delightfully Kennedy M,s W,lIl8ms J'ylrs C P
entcrtamed th, Octagon club on Inst
011 If and MISS. NI� �amel
Wednesday afternoon at her pretty The old folks are saymghome on Zetterower avenue Guests DOl man's 5\\ mmmf! pool -adv
were InvIted for four tables of • • •
blld"e The tooms III WhlCh they A BIRTHDAY DINNER
were ananged WCl e artIstIcally dec A most enjoyable occaSIon was tho
orated W th cut COwers cartymg out bIrthday dinner of Mr. G 1II Futch, I
a color scheme of pmk and \\ 11Ite The at her country home on Aplli 24 th I
hostess was usslsted bv hel mother I gIven by her chIldren and relat" esMrs W II Shalpe m servmg a salad lhere were about 50 plesent mclud
COl!.'SC and n s\\cet course Her glfts mg Mr and Mrs S l\I Futch and
'\ ere cards famIly, MI and Mrs J G Slmth
flom Claxton MI and Mrs H J
FoxwOl th lind little duughtel also of
Claxton S Horar.e Futch of Nev I. I
\V D Futch and Eugene Futch of
StatesbolO MISS AvaneJle Futch of
EmIt MISS RubIe Allen of Statesboro IM1SS AnnIe LaUile GlIsson of Lake
\I olth Fla MIS Mary Ghsson ot I
BI ooklet �ll s H B Melton of Sa I
'annah Mr and Mrs Chmlle Allen
and 1amlly MI and MI. J F Futch
and HOI lCe Futch of State boro IKenneth �tephens of Jm,ps Waltel
IJoyne, and I tt1e son Slaton A boun
tlful dmnCl was splead After elln Inet the lftCl noon was spent In SlllS'
lll'" nnrl mUSIC "hlCh was rendc1 cd by
�h s J G SmIth and MI.s A, aneJlc I
Futch nrIR 1 utch leCel\ cd many Ibeuutlful g fts · . .
Ha'e lOU saId anythmg about
JDOl num's sw:mmmt! pool -aelv
TO MEN WHO KNOW AND APPRECIATE
COMFORTABLE
'FOOTWEAR
Just Recelved-A complete lme of the wotld famous
brand of W L DOUGLAS SHOES--noveltles for young
men and conservatIVes fOl the eldeliy men Ne" pat­
terns correctly fashIOned, solid leather, easy on-the feet,
popularly prIced at-
$5·00
J�4KE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value Predomlnate"
REMO.VAL
NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED OUR TOCK OF MERCHANDISE
JUST BELOW OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN HOUSE ON
SOUTH MAIN STREET WE INVITE OUR CUSTOM
ERS AND FRIENDS TO CALL AND SEE US IN OUR
NEW l!OME, WHERE WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
TAKE CARE OF THEIR WANTS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES AND WE
ARE MAKING SOME SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATUR­
DAY APRIL 30TH WE MENTION ONLY TWO IN
GROCERIES
WILL SELL 10 LBS GRANULATED SUGAR
ONLY ONE LOT TO A CUSTOMER 6SeDINNER FOR VISITORS
On Wcdnesdav e' enmg Mrs C P
Olliff ente, tamed Informally nt dIn
n(ll 10 honol of Mrs Gus Ske1tott and
Mrs Tom Matheson of Ha,twell rhe
elaborate centerp,ece to the dlnncl
table was DOl othy Pel'! ns roses A
prOfUBlOlt of larkspUl wlth roses '\ cr e
ta,tcfulh lIranged "bout he, pretty
home CO\Cli3 were laid for Mrs
SI elton M,s Matheson M, and
Mrc W ill Johnson Mr and Mrs
Romol Pllker Mr and Mrs Oll,ff
and 01 I, SmIth
24 LB SACK SELF-RISING FLOUR, good g1"ade 98CASH' C
WE BUY ALL KIND OF COUNTRY PRODUCE AND
PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
s'rop!
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO THROW AWAY THAT TIE'
SPEND ONE" DIM E"
AND HAVE IT MADE LIKE NEW.
TRAPNELL· MIKELL COMPANYifHACHSTON'S
Phone 10
a
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SEC nON
"WHER� NATURE
SMilES" BUELOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=::
8l'llloOO Tun•• E.taolisbed 1�9� }Consohdatod JllUua17 17 11117.Statesboro News, Estsbliebed 1991 '
lltll.l<'!.boro Ealli. Estal>h.hod 19!7-.Consolidatedi>ecember 9 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1927 'VOL
AND
MANYY tSITORS ATTEND PAN-AM OIL COMPANY
ANNUAlIYISI fA110N DAY TO OPEN STAliONS HERE
1
GEORGIA NORMAL YESTERDAY
SCENE OF ANIMATION
ENTHUSIASM
More than forty out of the courrty
VIS tors and one hundred members of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
were plesent yesterday at the annual
VISItatIOn day at the GeorglU Normal
school here
BANKS OF BULLOCH TO N[VILS AND DfNMARK
MAn SERVICE CHARGE liE IN IMPROVEMfNTS
ANNOUNCE NEW RULES WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GIVES
REFERENCE TO HANDLING OF PRIZES TO SCHOOLS OF THE
SMALL ACCOUNTS COUNiTY FOR BEl TERMEN'f
Announcement IS authcr-ized by
Sam Franklln, formerly With the 10
cal agency of the Chevrolet Company,
that he has acquired the local agency
'01 the Pan Am 0 I Company and
\\ III at an early date open two fi ll ing­
stattons m Statesboro A deal hns
already been consummated for the
filllllg statIOn of P H Pleston &
Sons III South Statesboro beslde�
whIch a new statIOn WIll be erected
at the unIOn of North Main and Parish
ctt eets The property acqu red fOI
that purpose IS th� corner lot owned
by Judge Temples A five year lease
has been taken on the property by
tho 011 company WIth the priVIlege of
buymg the lot at any tIme during the
eXIstence of the lease Work upon
the new filhng statIon WIll be com
menced as soon as plans can be made
by the company
The five banks of Bulloch county­
the three In Statesboro and one each
III Brooklet and Portal-ha, e JO ned
In a notlCe which IS bemg mailed to
their patrons mfol mmg them of a
change m the manner of handhng
their accounts begmnmg \VIth the
first of June ThIS change contem
plates a charge of 60 cents per month
for handhng those accounts whIch
avelage dally balances of less than
$50 where more than fOur checks are
drawn agaInst the account
The notICes, mailed out durmg the
past few days have been the oeca
slon of qUIte a httle d,scuss on among
those depOSItors whose accounts are
hkely to be affected bv the charge
111 some lnstances there has been
malllfest more or less enthUSIastic
resentment agalllst the changed rule
from those qlldTters, and some have
been heard to threaten a WIthdrawal
Measured from every vlewpomt,
there ha. never been a gathering
.sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce whIch had gleater slglllficance
than thIS entertamment of the out
()f town fr endB of the school
It was the date of the nnnual meet
mg of the board of trustees of the
school Every membe, of the board,
fifteen m number \\ as pre ent In
Vlted as specml guests were the leg
Islators from the adJommg countIes
More than twentl fi, '" of these were
present InVited also were the new
paper men of the territory Only
representatIves from the Savannah
1\e'?'Spapers were present
Precedmg the dmnel wh ch was
.a barbecue served m the spacIous dm
mg hall at 1 o'clock, the vhltors were
OBtTled m groups thlough the prop
erty of the school and g ven an mtI
mate mSlght mto the condItIOns and
lequlremellts of the .chool Pete
Donaldson secretary of the Chamber
ef Commerce the h,est man thnt
evet led a processIOn headed the tour
aRn the members of the school force
-gave e' ery faclht, fo, full IllVestl
gatlOn
At the dInner Alfred Dorman, pres
,dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
WW! first In command FollOWing a
few words of welcome to the ViSItors,
he mtroduced J E McCroan local
'llrember and chaIrman of the board of
trustees of the school who outbned
somethIng of the work of the school,
FollOWIng hIm, Senator elect Howell
Cone, also a local ",ember of the
board, woe placed m charge of the
program He mtroduced PreSIdent
Ouy Wells, who m a few words,
1I\ade known something of the pre.8-
mg needs of the school and presented
iigares wh ch make clear the statue
of the school and ItS requlreln.ents.
These figures showed a need for $96,
u()O whIch WIll be a<ked for at the
eOMmg seSS10n of the legislature fOT>
"p"ratlOns and betterments for the
next two years
Prof Thrash from Douglas, head
o{ the Eleventh dIstrIct A & M
.,.00001 and R H Powell of Valdosta,
heo.d of the Woman's College there
"ete both presented and spoke elT
courag ngly and enthuslasttcally of
the school
One by one the members elect of
the eenate and house of representa­
tIves weI e called upon and WIthout
exception responded hapPIly pledg
lng themselves to "do whatever VOll
aftk us to do for your school The
hst of ViSItors Included al 0 a number
of county school supermtendents
'These too were mhcduced and each
1 e.ponded m happy words
Among the v Sltors who contrIbuted
to the enthuslBsm of the occaSlOrl
"ole EdItor W G Sutllnve of the
Savannah Press and EdItor Dan G
Blckers of the Morning News each fore the spmt m whIch the Interests
of whom gave hIghest endorsement enter Il'ltO t "..'ill g�vel n future act
of the school and assurances of sup- IVlties
POlot for anythmg needed HORSEMEN ARE INVITED
The regIstration of ViSItOrs showed TO PREPARE FOR RACING
the follOWIng present
Members of the leglslature Sena- Will Outhnd, veteran horceman,
tOt Shelby MyrIck Sa,annah Sena- announces t}tat plans are beIng made
tor MIllard Reese BrunswIck Sena for racIng On the faIr ground track
tOl" and Board Member H L Howard In Statesboro July 4th He has m
Sylvanta Senator and Board Member trammg four or five good ammals
Howell Oone Statesboro Represent now quartered at the fall grou"ds
attve M T Rlnel Johnson county and he urges that other horsemen get
W A SmIth Bryan county H D the I steeds In tTlm for racmg on the
B,annen and J V Brunson Bulloch fourth as well as at the fairS the
C E Alexander L A MIlls Jr and coming fall Mr Outland announces
S M Gra,son Chatham John A hIS Int�ntlOn to carry a strmg of fast
Lee Screven Leonard Rountree and horse3 to the fa1rs In other countle;:,
R H Humphrey Emanue' Sewell whel ever there may be racmg on the
Courson Tleutlen M B PIlcher and program of entertamment
A L Traylor of RIchmond Des,
Gray Toombs B G TIPP ns Evans
J C Beasley, Tattnall R F Burch
Dodge, and W !'Ii MIlls LIberty Board member. present were I S
The follOWing county cupermtend S"mlth R E Rountree C W Frazer
ent. wele there R L Sumner Lau Clarence Gu�-ton Grover Brantley
rells, J C Creech Candler F D Theodore Brewton, Hugh Blount J
Seckinger, Effingham H J Arnett E McCroan Ho,¥ell Cone, Dr W D
Screven, E B Gresham, Burke, B Kenned) John G Kennedy J D
'it Olhff, Bulloch, Walter Ro.u, of ,Clark, S W LeWIS and H L Hownrd
GEORGIA AND flORIDA
TO OPERAIE SPECIAL
BOOSTER TRAIN WlILL SPEND of their accounts
NIGHT IN STATESBORO NEAR The formal not ce SIgned by all the
banks of the county, IS as follows
Banks have fOI a long tIme real
Ized thell losses on many small check
mg accounts-the smaller the balance
nnd mOle nctlve the accounts, the
gleatCl the loss In applYlllg a servIce
chalge, 1t 15 not n matter of makmg
money but saving It We feel that
the unprofitable accounts should at
least bea, pal t of the loss inCIdent
to carrymg I t on the books, and we
smcerely trust the charge WIll not
have to be paId to a Single account
We trust that customers carrymg a
balance of �60 or le.s WIll Increase
thel, balances so as to enJoy the serv­
Ice of the banks free, as heretofore.
and WIthout entalllng loss to the
hanks The co-operat,on of friends
aDd customers In eliminatIng losses
of th,s kllld III asked, One of the
weake"t POlllts In the Southern bual­
neaa world IS the fact that a large
propohlOn of OUr people are accum
ulatmg neIther money nor property
The first duty of ever,. one, In a bus­
mess way, IS to gaIn flnanclBl mde
pendence and thIS can be done only
by savmg a part of what we make
It IS our hope to se", every bank pat
ron have money ahead fOr emergen
ClCS opportunltles., or for current
use as the case may be
, On checkIng accounts WIth us that
Manufacturers and bUSIness men Will for an average balance less than $50
send expel ts to demonstrate theIr I per month, we WIll charge to such ac
goods and orders can be placed WIth count and customer a servIce fee of
these lepreDentatlVes fot shIpment to 60 cents per month ThIS cbarge Will
those who deSire to purchase on the not be made, however, In the dlscre
spot All artIcles on dIsplay aboard hon of the bank, III the event that not
th,s tram WIll be m charge of the mo,e than four checks are drawn
manufacturer 01 busIness houses agatnst such account per month
handhng such goods The above WIll be effectIve June
Farmers poultry and hve stock 1927, and charges WIll be made
raIsers from far and wide Wlll be fOI the month of June and there
partIcularly mterested m tms unIque after
method of brmgmg a t,am of th,s
kmd to their own home cIty or town
This plan, brmgmg the manufac
turer bUSiness man and farmer do er
END Or THE MONTH
A Booster SpecIal over Its entIre
system WIll be operated by the Geol
gm and Flond. RaIl" ay durmg the
week of May 23rd to 28th and WIll
VISIt Statesbolo on the evening of
May 25th I emnmmg here durmg the
night
Th s tram the fil.t annual
tel' Specl8l' maugurated by the raIl
road Will be accompanied by repre
sentatlves from the State College of
AgrIculture, together WIth expert
speakers on the subjects of dairYIng,
poultry and heg breedIng, also rep
resentat.ves of manufacturers of a
great variety of farm maelunery and
labor saVIng dences, Ulcludlnl' cream
separators and brooden, cultIvating
and garden tools and a great varIety
of Improved IJDplements ou the farm
Also accompanying thl. "a In wlI! be,
representatIves of seed house. and a
COl ps of newspaper representatives
whose rnlSSlon WIll be to explOIt the
wonderful ad ventages of the country
traversed by the read
ThIS tram will be an educational
tram '" ItS makeup carry1ng motIon
pIctures, shOWIng dIVersIfied farmIng
and cropPing methods systematic
feedmg and handhng of hve stock,
all of whIch Will be very InstructIve
together. has for Its a1m A betterment
of general condltloDS The undertak
mg IS one of a ser es of projects that
the management of the Georg1a &
FlorIda RaIlroad have m lUlnd there
WATER CARNIVAL FILMS
BE SHOWN IN STATESBORO
Savannah, Ga May 4 -People In
A number of GeorgIa and South Caro
Ima towns who have any doubt as to
the magnitude of the Water Carmval
whIch WIll be held agam thIS year on
June 10th 11th WIll have
Two pnnts of a 1,000 foot mQVle
film have been made These,:'11 be­
gm a CirCUIt of the theaters In Savan
nah's tellltolY on May 4th and WIll
\\ md up a w1de ranG'e on June .2nd
ThIS film was made durmg last year s
carmval It show3 very accurately
scenes flom the floats palade Illclud
tng county queens mOTOl boat re
gatta at Thunde,bolt bathmg beauty
pa,ad' at Tybee and the beautiful
pageant at Daffin Lake The two
reels" III be shown III apploxlmate'y
th II t:,> cItIes The whole production
IS decla,ed to be exceptIOnally good
ThIS film WIll be show In State.boro
011 Tuesday and Wednesday May 10
and 11 at the Amt:su Theate,
No man really r.ches the age of
dIDcretlOn untl) he commences to find
out that all of the fools are not III one
po h tIcal party
-------
It never gete hot at
DOrmBII's SWlIWllIIlII' pool_d",
Announcement has been made thnt
Nevils and Denmark high schools are
Jomt wmnels of the first prIze offer
ed by the Statesboro Chambel of
Commerce, Warnock winner of sec
ond prize, and Stilson of the thIrd
The dlclslon of the commIttee haB
been handed m followmg the comple
tlQn of theIr work durmg the week,
The Chamber of Commerce havm,
had Its attentIOn called to a progre8s
Ive movement In whIch tbe county
school authOrIties were deeply mter
ested-that of beautIfYing the school
grounw. of the county-<>ft'ered pTlzes
m a school grounds contest whIch be­
gan March 1st and ended Aprtl 22nd
The prizes were as follows $26 to
the school Winnmg first place, $10 to
the school Winning second place, and
the winner of thIrd place to be g1ven
honorable mentIon
A comllUttee On rules was appomt
ed composed of Mrs Guy Wells, MISS
Helen Collms and H R Boswell The
rules submItted by thIS commIttee and
governmg 1Il th,s contest are here
gIven
1 Name. of schools entermg to be
sent to Supt B R OllIff not later
than March 28th 1927, and contest
to close on April 22nd 1927
2 Awards to be made on most use
of natIve plants and sluubs
3 Grounds showmg most permn
nent Improvement
4 Best planned grounds accord­
mg to present surroundings
The execut,ve committee of the
Statesboro PTA, upon request,
appoInted Mrs S C Groover Mrs
H B Strange and Mrs S H LIch­
tenstein to serve as Judges m this
contest These judges, after vlsltmg
the schools elltered on ApTlI 29th
made the follOWIng roport
; ':Denmark and Nevils for fencml'
ounds to protect lIowen and vhrubs
planted, Den�rk for variety and
number of natIve trees and shruba
planted, the seats and other ground
Improvements madi!, the NeVils for
the plannIng, bnl'htness and attract
Iveness of grounds, the Warnock for
the planning and amount of gradIng
and clearmg done, the StIlson for
grading clearmg and appearance of
grounds
"After careful conSIderation of all
pomts made, we deCIde that Denmark
and NevIls tie for first place the prize
to be equally dIvIded, Warnock sec
ond place nnd StIlson honorable men
hon"
The Chamber of Commerce pro
poses to make the school grounds
contest an nnnual event The serv
Ices of a landsc�pe gardener WIll be
secured another year to assIst m the
plannIng and plnntmg of the gro<mdn
of the schools entermg the contest
WOMANLESS WEDDING AT
PORTAL FRIDAY EVENING
A Woman less Weddmg WIll be
presented by local talent at the hIgh
school audItorIUm III Portal on FrIday
e'ellmg, May 6th at 8 0 clock Pre.
cedlllg the wedding a mUSICal pro
gram WIll be rendered whIch WIll con
trIbute to make a complete evemng s
entertamment
The personnel of the weddmg party
IS 8., follows
The bride Dr Chfford MIller the
R RIggs, !brIdesmaIds
Paul Suddath and G P SmIth
groomsm n 0 H Newton and W S
Finch Jr best mar. H W Rocker,
preacher R H Kmgery, matron of
honor E T Denmark maId of honor
Isadore LItwack flower gtrls J E
Pm nsh and Sam LItwack rmg bea,
el Robert Wynn tram benrel Bert
RIggs father C V DeLoach mem
bers of the famIly Dr Oscal John
son Chall e BUIC, Fred Stewart Hal
rol<l Hendllx and BIll Ab Bowen
The entertamment IS belllg spon
so red by the Pnrent Teachers Asso
clatlOn of Portal
The year 1927 prom ses to be an·
other hard one for those eOJlle who
thInk they'tlan get somethIng �or no
thing
A gala day at the Georgia No�
School WIll be the annual field dal'w
sprlng festIval and atheltlc meet ..
the school next Tuesday afternOOllw
May 10th, beginning at 3 o'clock, ..
whIch the students of tile 8Cllool will'
partIcIpate The school IS dIVided lit­
to two organlz�t,ons, •• Hornets ....
the Hustlers, and the contests WIll be
between these organIzatIons for tU
hIghest number of points The �
ot the contesta \l're .. follows
Track One man may aliter t1Nf.
Individual events and relay 1!rCl!
men may enter from each team Ia
""ch event In the indivIdual event.
first place will count 5 poInts, volleF.
ball 20 POints, mdoor baseball 2.
pOInts, relay 5 polntl!) and tug of _
5 points Relays Gll'ls' relay wilt
count 6 points for sklll and 6 poiata
fOr speed
The program of eventa IS a. to�
lows
Competitive songs-Hustlers, Ho_
nets
Track events-100 yard dash, 60-.
yard dash (gtrls), shot put, bukn.
ball throw (girls), d,scus throw, iJl­
dool baseball thlow for dlstanett
(girls) Javelm throw, baseball throW'
for ucculacy (girls), 220 yard wh.
120 yard low hurdles, hIgh Jump, re.­
lay pole vault
Volley ball gume
Relays - Torqtt, overhead ncr
stllde hoop, charIOt, potato, three­
legged
Indoor baseball game I
Awarding of Turner lOVing cu, to<
Howell Cone, Statesboro attorney wlnnlllg tcam Hometa, Doy Gap.
and senator elect for the forty nlnt.h captain, colors white and gold R_
dIstrict of GeorgIa, WIll be a candl tiers, George Math .. , .aptain, colon.
dute for the JudgesJup of Ogeechee green and white
JudICIal CIrcUIt to succeed Judge H B Oflicla!s-Track event., Mr C_
Stunge next year m&l'tle, Mr GwUham, Mr Woo4Ie;:
WhIle he has not 18suod any formal girls' relay, MIse EunIce Lestef', IIr.
announcement ofihls candIdacy, the Lila Grillln, Mr CromartIe, ........
positive statemenb tb,at he WIll be In Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Ed'WUI Gr_
the race Was au�orlzed by him 1a8t. 'fill', Mrs. JeStle John.foll, retM.,
Saturday The authorIzation was In Mr Cromartie, umplre, Mr GwiUJaaJ
answer to the question lIS to hIS p08SI· scorekeeper, Mr Bosweli
ble candidacy propounded by thIS re- lo'olloWlng thl. WIll be the Sprmf:
porter It was put to hIm after there Festival, dedIcated to Flora, .w­
had been circulated rather definIte Iroddees of flowers
rumors of hIS IntentIon to seek the The festIVal representa the COiltid'
offlce HIS statement be thlB report between Summer and WInter, Dr, ...
er was that he had previously In the anCIents thought, between Goo4
form�d a number of frIends upon and EVIl KlIlg WIDter and hi. at­
their inqUIry, that he had defi,"tely tendants, Snowflakes and Icicle., boW
deCIded to offer They had asked the field untIl the atteudants, Spn....
hIm he saId, In order tbat they mIght Flowers and Wood Nymphs cOllie to
know how to answer others who take possessIon In the contest whidt
mIght sohclt theIr support follows Spring at last dnves Wln_
Followmg the pubhclty of Mr
Cone's announcement this reporter
talked WIth Judge Strange as to hIS
intentIons In the prem,se. H,s
answer was that he and Mr Cone
wOl1ld not oppose each other
Judge Strange has tWIce been elect
ed and has served shghtly more than
SIX years on the bench At the expl
ratIon of hIS present term he WIll
have served eIght years He was the
first occupant of the bench to be
eiected by the people after the cre,
atlon of the Ogeechee cIrcuIt Judge
A B Lovett of Sylvania was appoint·
ed by the governor and served for
one year under th,s apPoIntment In
hIS first race Judge Strange was op­
posed by J J E Anderson of States­
boro, and In hIS second race again by
Mr Anderson and also H A BoykIn
of Sylvama
It IS currently reported that Wllhe
Woodrum of MIllen Will be a. candl
date In opposItion to Mr Cone next
year for the J udgshlp It IS reported
also as a poss,b,hty that there may
be a candIdate from Screven county
the present sohcltor J C Hollmgs
worth bemg me�tlOned In that con
nectlon However there have been no
defimte announcements except that
of Mr Cone Mr Cone Is a strong
member of the local bar TWIce he
has been elected to the state senate
flom thIS county Without oPPosItion
havmg served hIS first term s x years
He WIll assume hIS dutIes for
the present term III June There be
mg now only bl enmal sessIons of the
legislature, he wlil have only one
year s work III the office and WIll have
finIshed before bme to enter actIvely
upon a furtherance of his campaIgn
for the JudgeshIp I1I!xt year He has
for several � ears been a member of
the board l' trustecl o� the GeorgIa
Normal School here, Havlllg been ap­
poInted 'I GOYemor Walker.
OIlnR ORAMAfiC CLUB
TO APPEAR IN REGISTER
The Olive- Dramatic Club WIll pre
sent the play, "CIVIl Service ' at the
R glster hlgjI school auditorium Fr]
day evenmg May 6th This IS a com
edy drama In three acts by Walter
Ben Hille It depicts the JOYS and
SOlI aws heartaches and temptations
of a small group of government em
ployes working, In the postoffice of a
small western cIty The play has been
successfully produced by the same
players at Ohver nnd Rocky Ford
The d,recto, IS Clyde D Lelller, who
hao had a brllhant Stllbe career m
mODt of the leading theaters of New
York CIty and Los Angeles
The east Old R F D, S N Woods,
Inspector Cochran, Oscar Tullis,
Postmaster Reynolds, Carl HuggIns,
Jr, Slmpbon PeaVy, Kmg Evans,
Goldie Wex, VIctor Lee Newton,
Steve Audalne, Walker Evans, Jr,
OctaVia Reynolds Iree ZeIgler, BIr­
d,e Bevens, Kle,o Hodles, MISS Gold­
stem, Mr. N F Edenfield, Mrs Jeffs,
Ahce FaIrcloth" Kate Kenyon, Geor­
gta RImes
The PTA of Ohver IS sponsor
Ing th,s play upder the auspIces of
the Regl8ter hIgh school The pub­
hc IS tnvlted to see thIS play, whIch
IS guaranteed to be hIgh class, uphft
Ing and edueRtlOnal
CONE WILL RUN ·fOR
OGEECHfE JUDGESHIP
�
ANNOUNCES WILL BE CANDI
DATE TO SUCCEE:I} JUDGE
STRANGE IN ""EXT ELECTION
A GALA OCCASION AT
THE GEORGIA NORII.
ANNUAL FIELDDAY,
FESTIVAL AND ATHLETIC.
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
(Continued on page 6)
BRYANT ENDS HIS LIFE
AfTER DAY'S CAROUSI
SHOOTS HIMELF THROUGH nut
HEART AT HOUR APPOIN'lED'
TO LEAVE THE COUNTY.
A 6 o'clock Monday morning, �
dy Bryant, aged 40 years, ended Iai8
hfe With a pIStol shot through Jar.
heart at hIS home near Leefleld Bfa
act of self de8tructlOn was at tlI4
hour which the day before be had let
... the tIme he prop06ed to stop driJlk·
Ing and leave tb.e county, accardiac
to persons presel\t at the Inquest beltl
Honday morruqr
In preparatioD for hl.l endutg, :s.,-.
ant had ca,refuU,. drel!8ed hunaelf Is
hIS work clothes, hl� feet Dare e�
for his sox, laId himself upon tile.
couch In hIS room and placed tIw
44 cahbre pIstol to hIS heart Death.
was Instantaneous When tbe coro­
ner arrived, the body reposed upGlI
the couch, the pIStol by tbe SIde
According to eVIdence presented at;
the Inquest, Bryapt had been drink­
Ing throughout Sunday and had VlS­
Ited the homes of severul nel"liOn,
d splaYing two pIstols and a bottle of
hquor To one of thes� person be
declared that he had opened four bot­
tles durmg the day He s81d liiio
that on the day follOWIng he pro­
posed to qUIt drmking liquor eel
leave the county Whether he had fa
mUld !In Illtenuon to destroy hilll8llf
IS not known He was marrlecf aKa
lea.ves hIS Wife and a child about oaf
year old He had Heen femu"nc witll
Pleas Chfton ani as Aid to bu. beta
a 80Dd workllllll\. :j,
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Tire Prices
to fit your
Pocketbook
Not everybody bas a lot
of money to spend on
tires�but almost every­
bodyenjoysowninga car.
Sowe have tires at prices
to fit every purse. Yon
r
name the price-and
.
watch us produce tbe
tire to fit it.
Statesboro Buick
Compaay
. 'Seat Main .,. •..,......... e..
REDUCED RATES TO ATLANT.�
s. D . Gro·over
FOR GRAND OPERA IN APRIL Statesboro Plumbing and Electric CO.
ROY LANIER" Proprietor
17 Courtland St. State.boro, Georgia Plaone
311
AGENTS for NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
ARE YOU BOTHERED
WITH ANTS?
TERRO Aat Killer will Rid Yout
Place of Ants iD 24 Hours.
No matter bow thick the ants are
in your kitchen. pantry. ice box or
garden. TERRO Ant Killer will
clean them out in 24 bours or less.
Tbat's our positive. money·blCk
guarantee. Get TERRO to-day.
Manufaetored by
BENORET CHEMlCAL co..
ST. LOUIS, MO.. U. S. A.
For Sale by
•
CITY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
Te)eJ)ilone 37 STATESBORC. GA;
Central of Georgia Railway an­
nounces reduced rates and excellent
service to Atlanta for Grand Opera,
April 25 to 30, inclusive. 1927.
Round-trip tickets will be sold on
211th to 30th, inclusive, nt the very
low rate of one and one-half fares
for the round trip, limited for re­
turn until May 3, 1927.
Central of Georgia Railway oper­
utes a number of safe and comfot1r
able trains to and from Atlanta. on
convenient schedules, from points in
South Georgia, and nve through
trains between Florida and Atlanta.
All trains carry coaches and some
carry parlor or sleeping cars. Sleep­
ing and parlor cal' accommodations
may be secured in advance.
Travel by train-it is safer and
more comfortable.
Any agent or employe of the Cen­
tral of Georgia will gladly quote you
the schedules, total rates and give
you any further information
desired.
FREDERICK J. ROBINSON. General
Passcnger Agent, Savannah. Ga. Gte)
$10 Ton, Sacked and Delivered
Don't Be SHOCKED By Try'nl To Do tile Wopk, Youroelfl
ALSO LET IJS INSTALL SOME
BATHROOM FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.RelideDce, 210 S.
Zetterower A'fe .•
Phone 386-M
axe away.
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR ELECTRICAl-WE
DO ITI
· . .
"It doesn't do much good to know
where to stop if lhere isn't- any will­
power back of the knowledge," says
Leroy Cowart.
.
· . .
J. E. McCroa'n says the Kind of re-
pair shop most needed in
Stalesboro
is one in which broken promises can
be made good.
• • •
"Only about one more month until
we'll be in the midst of the funny
jokes about June brides' buscits,"
says Judge Temples.
· .
"My idea of a total loss." says
Judge Proctor. "is the wife
who
spends all her lime wondering how
�he can break into society."
· . .
"We never expected to see the day
\.come when the fashions in women'sclothes would boost the optical busi­ness." says D. R. Dekle. "but that dayis here."
•
Jack Murphy says nothing can
make a wife so mad as for her has­
band to admit that he is wrong with­
out giving her a chance to argue
about the matter.
VETERAN WHITAKER WRITES
OF PAST MEMORIAL DAY
· . .
Garland Strickland says that after
a fellow starts On a long motor trip
and observes the lunch stands along
the highways, he reaches the conclu­
sion that this country is about to go
to the hot-dogs.
· . .
R ading that a woman paid $7,000
for a special train to take her to Chi­
cago Walter II1cDougald says that
she 'would have come nearer getting
her money's worth if she had hired
one going the other way.
(
1
Memorial Day has come and gone.
.and the day will be long remembered
a8 a good duy, Some of you old vets
who have n·ever been to a reunion can
know by Memorial Day how good the
reunions are, Twelve of the vets an­
swered "Here I"� when their names
were called and drew the golden star
which is n lovely gift from the U. D.
C. Seven names were called who
never answered, onc being H. H.
Bailey, who will never answer "Here"
!lgain. H is time on earth is done.
I have often heard it said that
everything works out for the best for
those that love the Lord. We bad
. eomo good singing, Neal L. Anderson
made a good talk, and Mrs. J. C.
Lane gave us a good little talk, and
:we were blessed with a nice day. Now
comes the day that will be remember­
ed by the vets-eight pretty young
ladies marched with us as escorts for
the regard they have for the Confed­
erate soldier. They went with us
.ver to Mrs. E. L. Smith's and there
'we got the best dinner we have hnd
1n twelve long months and those same
escorts waited on us whi1e we ate OUf
· dinner. One thing I did not like, W.
E. McDougald calling on various per­
·fions to talk on different subjects, and
- I'never did want to be bothered while
eating by anybody talking. I am sor­
.ry to say that none of the vets today
· could tell a half dozen words any of
the speakers said.
After dinner I was signing some
"papers for some of the Indies to join
the U. D. C. and I heard one ask Ira
..
Dickerson, "Did you know where my
•
father was killed ./" H asked who he
was. I did not understand his name.
She said, "I don't remember seeing
• him, I was so young, but I remember
toward the last of the war some one
:"'rote my mother that my father was
,killed in battle. When she got that
letter it looked like it would kill her.
she cried so much. ] can remember
- that so plain." I could tell there was
: n quiver in her \loic-e. I turned and
-looked at her. Her h�ir was streaked
.J with gruy and tears in her eyes just
· ready to trickle down her checks.
· tl'h. first days of July will bu sixty­
four years since the battle of Gettys-
·
burg was fought. That is where he'
· was kill�d. She has a tender heart
ANDERSON TO ATTEND
AGENTS' CONVENTION
H. D. Anderson, who represents the
New York Life' Insurance Company
in this county, is leaving today for
the spring convention of their lending
agents. This convention is to be held
at the Cavalier Hotel. Virginia Beach.
Va. Mr. Anderson goes to this con­
vention as one of the delegates repre­
senting the Savannah branch, which
is quite a distinction, as it places
him in the rnnks of the leading wri­
ters in the Southern department.
PLANS PROGRESS WELL
FOR SAVANNAH CARNIVAL
J
I
t;
v
Savannah, Ga.. May 2.-Negotiu­
tions are under way to bring from
Tampa to the Savannah Water Car­
nival. June 10-11, an elaborate and
magnificent fireworks fountain which
the.late D. P. Davis, of Davis Island,
Inc
..• purchased
for the benefit of that I
project,
'IFrank M. Durant, chairman of thepageant committee, l' cently went toTampa to straighten out details for
securing the artistic display. He 1'e- \ports progrCES. 'rhe fountain is nowowned by Stone & Webster, owners
of Davis Island. It is felt that since
the structure is not now in use there
Water Carnival officials will find no
difliculty in moving it to Savannah.
This alone will prove one of tho most
novel attractions the Wntel' Ctll'nival
has ever offered.
Although the pageant is only" part
of the carnival, it will be one of the
princip;ll numbers on the program.
On this comnuttce arc stem-winding
for old memory, sixty-eight Or sev- executives 'who are working daily to
• enty years back, to be fresh in mind shape all factors which ,,�11 be mnde
t and bl'ing tears to her eyes. I wish 1 into n premier production. They nre
- knew her name. Sum C. Lawrence. Harry n: Stanton,
Three of our camp have gone to l\Jurtin T. Price, Howard C. Foss, W.
, their long home since Memorial Day H. Robertson, John J. Fogarty. Chas.
11926-W. D. Waters, who server! in E. Waring and Albert Oelschig.
� the Western army and whose war Savaonuhians a 'C being informed
c record was good; J. A. Shuman, also constuntly of the carnivn1 develop­
()f the Western Bl'my, with a good monts. All civic clUb members hoard
; record. and H. H. Bailey. a good man. at their last respective meetings,
-I never heard a harm word of that speakers who not only outlined the
- man, He tried to walk the way to general program, but who also dwelt
live likc a Christian life. His passing on the importance \If the carnIval "8
out leaves twelve to soon follow. a menns' of cementing relations be-
Will try to do better next time. tween all people of this scction. The
W. R. WHITAKER. ,peak"rs and the clubs they addressed
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potHtO plants
wcrc S. N. Harris, Rotary; C. C. Cam­
;(0; April and Mny delivery, gov-
bridge, Kiwanis; Mi11el' l(ununsky,
emmel)t inslle�t�d:. $2 pel' 1000 Lo.e. Lions; John G. Ken'nedy, Exchange;
shipping POint; WIll SlllP ordors 111 T. R. Pritchard, Civitans; Oscar Kul­
..crrdel' 'cit confirmation - first come,
.
first sCTved: WILLIAMS & ELLlNG-
man, Renl Estate Board; S. W. Par-
TON, Statesbo_rL._..:.�pr2tp)
nelle, Retail lIferchants, nnd L. W�itz"
ESTRX'i�Ljg)1t. colored. b.utt-headed
West 13ron(1 Street Merchants.
cow, wart on left sho\1ldet:: len --
--- -.' .
---
Stephen Aldedrman place about five I
WANTED-Plain sewmg at reason­
wee1<-s al>'o. Fin<ler notify E.
V. nble prices. Mrs. MAGGIE BLACK­
BLACK�URN. Route D. Statesbot·o. B�lRN.
11J Grady street. in front of
(14apr2tp) __ ._ i _, Hll,!h
School. (31ma'rltp)
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LAND PLASTER
CARPENTER WORK
I am prepared to do carpenter
work of all kinds-building. repair­
ing, job work and everything in
tbat
line-on short notice and at reason­
able prices WiJI appreciate an op.
portunity to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS.
at Statesboro
(28octtfcl
vYe"ver before -
So. many fine car features
at such low prices !
The Most. Beautiful Chev­
rolet embodies the largest
number of fine car features
ever offered in a low.priced
automobile.
Bodies by Fisher. for exam·
pie .•• beaded. paneled and
finished in attractive colors
ofgenuine Duco ... smart·
ened by narrowed front pil,
lars, upholstered in rich and
durable fabricS ... com­
pletely appointed-and en­
hanced by such marks of
distinction as full,crown,
one,piece fenders and
bullet,type headlamps.
And, in addition, the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet P1'O­
vides many mechanical im,
provements, A new AC oil
filter and AC air cleaner add
to the performance and de,
pendabilityof the Chevrolet
motor. A fu1117,inch steer,
ing wheel, coincidental
steering and ignition lock,
improved transmission, new
gasoline gauge, new tire car·
rier-all these are standard
equipment on the new
Chevrolet.
Ql.)fJJ
Beautiful Chevrolet
in CIt,�nJ", JI�"
CJhe Coach
$595
Q/,tTouring $ 5'" .eor Roadsler &t::»
6�upe ....$62S
,,?hc4'Door $CnSSedan· ... U�
9/" SP'irt $ -1·15CabrIolet· .
CfJ/" $ «JAl5Landau.... I�
li,Ton Tmck $ 395
.
au",,, O..ltt
1 Ton Tmek $ 495
a.u;,Ort.I,
At! Price. Eo.b Ilillt Michi...
Bfllloon lir(:!l) Itllndnrd etluJp­
Inenr Ull all mo-del •.
Come to our salesroom and
see the car that is breaking
every precedent for pupu.
ladty. Learn for yourself
why it has evcryvi'herc been
ac Jaimed as the most re,
markable autom bile value
of all time.
Ch'�ck Chevrolet
Delivered Prices
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, . Georgia
.
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PLACINGHOUR!OIUSTOVE C JOHN p, LEE WINNER
IN OPERATiNG �ONOITION' IN LAST FRIDAY'S SHOOT
If you EIre not one of tho many
who now cook with oil stoves in the
winter as well as in the summer, now
is the time to put your stove in good
operating cond ition-c-unless you de­
cide to get a new and more attract­
ive model.
That sounds almost like automobile
talk, doesn't it? But it's II fact that
some of the very latest oil stoves are
far more attractive than tbe gloomy
stoves of old, just as i. the case with
the colorful motor cars of today­
take the new gray stoves, for in­
stance. They harmonize beautifully
with the popular light colors in kicth­
ell decorations and equipment. To
see them is to be imbued wIth a sud­
dell desire to have one and relegate
the gloomy old al1d mayhap rusty
stove to the laundry or to the vaca­
tion caml1.' Mentioning rust brings
to mind another improvement in the
newer stoves that is a big advant­
age-many of the modern oil stoves
have porcelain cooking tops which.
unless roughly h ..ndled, will last as
long as the stoves themselves and
need only wiping with a damp cloth
to keep them clean and bright.
When getting out your oil stove for
summer use after several months'
storage. it ls especially importllllt
that the burner parts be thoroughly
cleaned. Careful brushing with a
stilii' fiber brush will do much to im­
prove both the appearance and the
operation of the burners. but boiled­
over foods are likely to have left
left gummy deposits which require
more thorough attention. Burners
in this condition should be boiled.
Never. however. use lye for this pur ..
pose as it is laibl� to affect the metal
and if not actually damaging to the
parts at least it renders them subject
to later trouble from rust. Boil in a
strong solution of washing soda. This
will remove all. foreign matter and
will not harm the parts.
All perforations in burner drums
Or chimneys or, in fact, in any part
, of the burner. should be brushed
.
carefully so that none of them are I
obstructed. Ali holes of this kind
are placed there for a special purpose
and it is important tl!a\ they be kept
in condition to fUl)ction correctly in
supplying the proper ventilation and
draft for the complete combustion of
the kerosene. Interrup\ion of the
process of combustion is sure to re­
sult in a certsin amount of smoke
and soot. Properly operated the mod­
ern oil stove. if it has a combustion
drum or chimney of suJl\cient lengtb
Or size to provide just the right draft
and spa'£e will eff'ect complete com­
bustion and prevent smoke. soot and
odor.
Be sure to drain out any oil tbat
may bave been left standing in the
feed pipe or burners of the stove arid
throw it away. Kerosene evaporates
slowly. but wbat remains after stand­
ing several monthB is likely to be
residue of acids that remain in the
oil from the refining proceRs which.
if allowed to become mixed with the
fresh fuel ia laible to interfere with
proper operation. In fact, tbe feed
pipe of an oil stove should be drained
every three months so as to keel'
out any sediment that may gather
in the pipe or oil bas.in. A long ftex­
ible wire may be used to dislodge
sediment from tbe feed pipe. The
feed pipe then should be rinsed with
clean kerosene and all of the dirty
oil should be thrown away.
If you stove is of the long chim­
ney type which has a dOOr 1V1th mica'
(isinglass) be sure there are no holes
in the tiny windows as this would af­
fect the draft and· il)terfere with com­
plete combust·ion. One or two small
piece.s of mica obtained at any hard­
ware store may save a good d.,al of
throuble.
A little attention now may save
a good deal of annoyance later. Now,
too, is a good time to consider the
advissbility of getting a new stove.
After aU. an oil stove eal!11ot be ex­
pected to last a lifetime. If 'yours
has.been in us� for five years or more
a trip to a nearby store, where you
can see the latest stoves anel compare
their improved appearance and im­
proved opcl'atiou with your old stove.
may show you the folly of trying to
get along with a make-shIft stove.
Notlcl!) to DebtOrS aDd Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All liersons holding claims against
the estate of Allison Deal, deceased.
are notified to present same to the
undersigned, and all persons indebt­
ed
.
to said estate nre required to
make prompt payment to me.
This ApJil 5, 1927.
A. M. DEAL, Execu or.
(7apr6tc)
C�'FY TAX BOOKS
The city tax books are no" open
to receive returns for city taxes for
the year 1927. I shall tbank all tsx·
. payer� to make their returns pNmpt-
Iy. Books close May 15th. 1927. .
);. IrBENJ. H. �OLLAND.
Clerk.
___.... ....
..._-i.l(31ma(8tc) .
MOT ION P I.C T U RES
Statesboro, Georgia.
A COMEDY WOW
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, May 5-6
"HE'S A PRINCE"
With Raymond Griffith and Mary Brian.· Adapted from
the story by 'Reginald Morris. An Edward Sutherland
production. The story is contrary to the general belief
-a son of royalty is not a gentleman of leisure. a social
·butterfly. a suit model for gay and glittering uniforms.
'Actually, he is a young man leading a mighty hectic life,
whose working day entails aa.much physical labor as that
of the man digging ditches. Long live Iaughter l A side­
iJplitting comedy of royalty and revolutions. All the king's
horses and all the kin's men couldn't keep you from laugh-:
ing at it. Extra, "PATHE NEWS No. 34'�-all about the
big floods and the China war and other news. This is the
newest news reel ever shown in Statesboro.
* * * • •
DOUBLE COMEDY F.EATURE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, May 7 and 9
"ATTA BOY"
W'ith Monty Banks. Mary Carr and Albert Fisher. Story
by Charles Horan: directed by Edward H. Griffith. A
days work for a cub reporter on April Fool day as experi­
enced by Monty Banks in "Atta Boy"-9 a. m .• happy
birthday; a promotion and a raise 10 a. m .. in love and
engaged: 11 a. m .• baby kidnapped; interviewed by fa-
. lther; 12 m., detective on guard to keep reporters out;
1 p, m .• tries to get rid of hootch and cops. He is so fast
they call him "Express." Associated Exhibitors.!. Inc ..
present Harold Lloyd in "AMONG THOSE PRESJ<.;Nt."
Lloyd, he talked a lot-and then they asked him to de­
li.er. "Just too sweet for words"-they thought he was
an English baron. but he wasn't. It's hilariously funny
and fined with rapid action in a setting of exceptional
be-auty.
• • • • •
ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 10-11
"SUBWAY SADIE"
With Dorothy Mackaill, JaCk Mulhall and Charles Mur­
ray. Adapted from the story by Mildred Cram. Directed
by A. A. Santell. Come ride with Sadie from dreamland
to loveland with novelty at every turn. Step lively with
Subway Sadie. she looked at life out of the windows of
the Bronx Express-but love was strap-hanging at her
Bide, and when a handsome subway guard told her to
watch her step-her heart thumped like a flat wheel
making a curve. It's delicious. snappy, scintillating, a
sm�le a minute comedy.
COMING next .week-"Stage Struck." "Men of Steel"
and "Twinkletoes." Pathe News every Tuesday
and .Wednesday .
Director, P. G. WALKER
"Greater Glory" "The Temp&eu"
, I 1 ,I II
KNIGHTS OF THE
PICIU:.D IlP KIJ KLUX KLAN
Realm of G.or.... Kia.. No. 90
11_011" 'OttN Meets every l!nd and 4t.h Thurs­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit-
<'Worry," declares Puul. Franklin, I
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS.
"will mak: people thi� unles,� they KLIGRAPP.
are worrymg about being fat. (18febtfc)
. . .
.�����-------------------
Sid Parrish says that' dancing may DR.
HUGH F. ARUNDEL
make a girl graceful, but that no- VETERINARIAN
body claim that it will
make her 08'ice at Parker It Clark', Barn.
useful.
Phone 2.45
. . .
E. P. Josey says' the kind of
school
needed is one in which! the hens are
taught that an egg a day will keep
the
Genuine
Shipman-Ward .
Rebuilt' .
UNDERWOODS
ONL$3DOWN
... U. Tell Yon M1Ire AlN.uI
nul s,IeDdicl TJlHlwriter
A machine that looks and writell so well that even expertl
cannot tell it from a brand·new machi'le. It'a the biJIIIWt,
best and squarest typewritel' proposition efta' made.
Rebuilt Like New
Every machine is etripped right down to the frame, thea
fully rebuilt. AU worn patti replaced ." new. New type.
DeW' enamel. new nickel. new letteriDa. Dew pla�. D_
key rings-a complete, perfect typewritei'. A)nachlne you
will be proud to own.
Try It for Ten Full Days
Send for a machine. Give It _,,!at. Examine every
part. Uee It for TEN FULL DAYS. DecklefOl'�ftll8t
it i. exactl, the lJeDuine, IWIdanI t1Dderwood full, rebuilt
typewriter we daim it to be.
Easy Monthly Payment.
Our easy monthl, paymeDt pIUI make! it p_ihle fer
YOU to have thia aplendid macbiDe �tel7. Pa)'lllIllll8
are juattho_ aa rentala.
Don't Delay Another Minute-Acr NoW!
YouC8D obtain the �OQ a doni p8)'111e11t of�
That'a good L.oio_ You try the machine TEN DAYS.
Tbat's soodSu"_lIII. Thea you'll decide to keep it. 'I'han
__ For Full Details-eau-,""'-Write.
<]Janner'States Printing Company
Pho�e 421 27 Weat Maia Street
STATE�BORO, GEGRGIA
---- GRAPHIC OUTl.INES OF HISTORY---_
ROMAN FREIGHT SHIP
The commerce of the Romans followed the
courses laid out by the Phoenicians and
Greeks. The annexatiOn of Britian. Gaul
and other northern regions gave the con­
quering' Romans trade channels between
westel'n and central Europe and the Medi­
terranean basin.
We have ad';pted aad followed the billb
,tand.a..J·d, of aerYice aar! eoaduct that meet
with the approval of diacrimiaatiag people.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service
Stateaboro,
After 1\ hard battle in which eight
contestants fought from stll1t to fin­
ish, John P. Lee WOn the high gun
medal in last Friday's shoot at the
'Statesboro Gun Club.
Shooting with clock-like precision,
breaking everything in sight, John
P. Lee. I. M. Foy and J. L. Matthews
turned in a score of 24 out of 25,
followed closely by D. H. Smith
with 28.
Third place was equally as tight
with O. W. Horne. A. M. Mikell and
Nattie Allen scoring 21 each.
In the shoot-off for first honors,
Lee won out after breaking nine
straights.
Comm�ncing Friday evening, May
13th, the following prizes will be
given to the first member of the club
that turns in u perfect score of 26
straights: Mays & Olliff', $2.00; J. L.
Matthews, $2.00; S. W. Lewis. $2.00;
C. P. Olliff'. 2 boxes shells; A. M.
Mikell. 1 carton cigarettes; O. W.
Horne, Ii gallons Good Gulf gasoline;
Statesboro Grocery Co.• 1 box C.H.S.
cignrs ; Alfred Dorman. 26 Ib s. sugar;
Statesboro _NuGrape -Co .•.. 1 _crate
NuGralle •
Following are the scores mnde
Friday:
.
'John P. Lee 24
I. M. Foy 24
J. L. Matthews 24
D. H. Smith 28
O. W. Hornet 21
A. M. Mikell 21
Nattie Allen 21
S. vr. Levns 20
L. M. Durden 19
S. E. Groove,' 19
Bruce Olliff 17
T. J. Morris _ 17
G. E. Bean 17
A. Dormnn 16
Chao. Garbutt 15
H. W. Smith 16
G. J. Mays _ __ 14
B. V. Collins 14
H. D. Brannen 14
Allen Lanjer 14
J. B. Johnson 11
Left' DeLoach 11
Leroy Cowart 11
Dr. J. B. Cone 10
REDut:sm·
,./ROUII TDID /r��;Y
____ J
�
Wholesale Di.tributor.
FOR SALE-ElfgB from high class
S. C. Reds-s-aize, shape. color and
great egg production my hobby.
Satisfaction always. MRS HEN­
DERSON HART. Statesbore, Ga .•
Route C. (27janltp)
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
(25martfc)
- ---
�
----
------
�THEBEST
We Are Selling Agents for
PHOENIX FLOUR MILLS
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
PLAIN fLOURS SELf·RISING
Four Roses Four'Roses
-Poansy
--
Fenix
Chatnpion Winko
Alfred Dorman
WHOLESALE
tY
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CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL
SELL WEEK·END TICKETS
PROF. HENDERSON TO BE AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Prof. Z. . Henderson, tho newly
elected dean of the G orgia Normal
School, a steward and active worker
in the Methodi. t ch rch at hia home
in Eastman, w111 speak at the service
at tho' Methodist church in Statesboro
next Sunday morning. Hls coming is
in the absence of he pastor, Rev.. J.
E. Parker, who is assis ing in a veri s
of meetings at Sylvania.
TIMES ·NEGLECTED REPAIRS ARE
HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS
AND
«be Statesboro ilL�'9
Centrai of Georgia Railway will
sen week-end tickets at reduced fares
between all points on its system and
between stations on the Central sys­
tern and stations on the Wadley
Southern. Sylvania Central and Geor­
gia. Florida and Alabama roaus.
The sale of these tickets wlll begin
April 2nd and continue until October
2. 1927. They will be sold for all
trains from 12 :01 a, m. Saturdays
until 6 :00 p. m. Sundays. and will be
limited for return to startinn point
by midnight the following Monday.
The rates will be one and one-third
times the one-way fare for the round
trip� or thirty-three and one-third per
cent reduction.
Central of Georgia Railway has
made these low rates to enable peo­
ple to visit their friends and relatives
and make pleasure trips on Saturdays
and Sundays. (31martfc)
V. B. TURNER. Eejitor and Owner It is os.timatcd by Save tho Sur­
face Cumpnign that A moricun 111'01)M
erty owners suffer 1\ loss of more
than $1,41D,000,000 a yea,' which is
measured in terms of Hhrinkinlj valu­
atiuns, lower rental returns, rupnlrs
111H1 replacements, 'rhiM bill, is, the
tax we pay for neglect. We" glcct
700/0 of our property. We nllow it to
become run-down anel shabby, this
caUHCS vnlues to tumble; nc]gllbol'ing
The propoult.io-, to exempt the proper-tics suffer, rents decrease, vu-
farme of Geol'gia from taxation caucica increase, and the 'r'/ny hi thus
upon on undred ncr " of their land opened to undeairnble tenants.
when actually occuped anu cultivated If. the neg-lect continu a, deter'ior­
by the owner, seems to be discuased ation k1cts in. Wood weathers, warps,
with increasing seriousn �S. A bill checks uno cracks. Nann runt und'
will be introduced at the session of 11U\l out. Metal YUHtS. Masonry be­
the legi lature this summer to pro- come. atained and wakened. He­
vide this ex mptiori. Whether it will placements arc neceraary, Due to the
meet with favor among the low- higher price of materials and labor,
makers, l' muins to be seen. repairs Ul'C costly. Th rate of do-
So fRr the Times h s not grown pl'eciution increases rupidly, UM neg­
very enthusiostic over the proposition. lect goos on. Jt mllY be but one pel'
It is n little difficut to understund cent, fa!' th"ee or four yeurs, then it
how, since the state is invariahly hUl'd climb. highel' each month.
pressed to meet its operating ex- Thi}] problem has reach.ll a point
penses with the present system of to which it is a national pl'oblem.
gathering income from every proper· The wood anu metal co"surneu in the
tyown r, it.will be able to pare even repair of stand:ng property is great,
the little amount that it WGuld lose anti largely n needless elmin on OUI'
under the proposed me"sure� It is dwindling resources of Jumber and
offered in defense of t.he measure by iron.
it. advocates that the loss through Ou,' 'neglect taxes of $1,419,600,­
Its operation would be very small. 000 is a big bill, especially when it
This being true, it remains inevituble ill appreciated' that most of it could be
that its saving to the landowners saved with n paint brush. Of our
would be very small. standing Pl·Ope,·ty worth aPPToximate.
From n superficial glance at the Iy $101,400,000,000, only about 30%
"roposition, one shies at the thought is adequately protected, the balancethat there is 'a baited hook Bome- iu detcdornting at th rate of about
where. While the man who OWIIS a two per cent a year.
farm. and his friends. can eaijily • Tho neglect tax is the biggest sin­
argue that it is fair that be should be glo dcstroyer of our wealth. The
entitled to tax emption, there is equal lIation'" big bill. losses cau£ed hy in­
Teason to be argued in favor of ever:,. sect pests, is about $1.300.000,000 a
other line of industry. 'We could ycur. We hear much of the boll
easily imagine the merchants seeking weevil, .lapanese bettle and corn
exemption on a part of their wealth borer, and the government spends
equal to the value of the farmer's large sums to help farmers combat
hundred acres of land. It would be these pests. Yet we hear • little of
possible that the machinist could neglect losses. which aI'e greatel' than
fancy himself entitled to exemption insect ]08ses. Insects destroy paten.
on an equal amount of his equipment, tial wealth. Neglect desb'oys invest.
or the banker 01' the luwyer demand· ed capitnl and reduces tl,e Interest
ing the' same exemption. To exempt earned by money invcsted in prop-
100 acres of land irrespective of erty.
value would pl'esent unequal favors The neglect tax is more than dou.
to those who benefit under the meas- ble the fire loss, about which so much
ure. Some hund1'ed·acre tracts are 's written. This matter of deprecin­
worth ten times as much as others, I bion is not given the dl'amatlc ntten­
tberefore the man who owns the more tioll which is accorded the fire loss
valuable would be the greater bene· because its slow accumulation leads
iiciary. .
We have no counter proposition to
offer. It is nice to contemplate that
our friends are to be exempted from
paying tax s. But we can't enthuse
unless we knew where the l' venue
was to come from which the state
thus loses, small though it may be.
SUBSCHIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
�Dtered as second-class matter Marcli
lB. 1905, nt the postofllce nt State II<
ooro, Ga .• under the Act of Con
lITe•• Marcb 3. 1879.
QUARTERLY CO FERENCE
The second quarterly conference
of the Portal Methodist church will
be held at he church next Saturday.
May 7tll. Dinner will be served in
the church yard at noon, and every­
body is invited to attend and partici­
pate in the occasion. The presiding
elder will remain over Saturday night
and will preach Sunday morning at
] 1 :30. The' public is cordially in­
vited to all the serv.ces.
ALL I{lNDS MIXED FEED�SHORTS, BRAN,
HOG FEED, BEET PULP, MEAT SCRAP,
GROUND OATS, YELLOW CORN MEAL,
GROWING GRAIN, LAYING MASH WITH-­
OUT BUTIERMILK.
GOBER'S GREAT "s" MASH WITH BUTTER­
MILK, DAIRY FEEDS, MIXED
HORSE FEED AND HAY.
EXEMPTION FOR FARMERS
It·s always a good plan to allow
,our I)eart to be n littl. softer than
your heod .. _
One way to t II wh n a stock is duo
to jump is to watch when the experts
predict it is going to fall.
home. And the Frigidaire dessert and ice-mak­
ing compartment is always ready to m;ke pure,
delicious frozen dessertS, chilled, salads, and
plenty of ice cubes for table use Below-freezing
temperatures are
automatically pro­
vided by direct
cooling and the
self-sealing tray
front.
A kick with every swim at
Dorman's swimming pool.-adv.
NOTICE May.June Chicle Price. Sm••hee1
This is to notify , y fdends and Flocks blood-tested, state inspected.
the public that I am prepared to do Ship daily. Prepaid per­
automobile work at m_' shop on Wal- 25 50 100 500
nut stTeet, one hlock north of J. MiI- W&B Leg Anc $3.50 $6 $_9.75 $47
ler's shoe and harnes shop; also truck Reds, Rocks 3.75 $7 12.00 $57
for hiI'e, short or IonA' trips. A .hare Buff Orp. Wyan_4.00 $7 13.00 $60
of your patronage will he apPl·eciatcd. Free. year's suhscription Poultry
MARTIN HOWARD. I.Journal. C. A. NORMAN. KnoxvilJe.Phone 461-J (2Ilapr2n) TA�n (omnvfit.n)
•
GROCERYGOFF CO.
Stateabor�, Georgia
=
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people to overlook it.
The fable of the hare and the tor­
taise teaches that it is the slow and
suro that w'n the I'Ilce against the
sprightly and occasional. Decay
mov�s on with the dread certninty of
the glacier which plows its way thl'o'
the mountains. lts daily progre s is
not noticed by the eye, but it is as
corla;n as the "ising and setting of
the sun. But, fortunately, it is an
enemy which can be put to ,'Ollte by
a IitLIe forethought anti attention.
It is the exercise of this prudence
which Jnarks the intelligent man from
the average.
Science has discover d that a large
A scientist in a western uJl!vcl'nity portion of decay is needless. This is
1,as c�me forward with a claim t.hat learned by observing the causes and
281 pJ'oducts can he secured from, then finding the way to prevent it.
.wheat 'and corn besides the grain. '1'0 Even ment and fruits can be preserv­
back up his statement. he offers sa111- ed for very long periods if pl'operly
ples of imitation leather made from (l'eated. Theoretically. the enth'e ex­
corn E.tal1{s, paint he has extracted elusion of ail' is the best preservative
from wheat S(l·llW. to say nothing of of all. because ail' makes possible the
mucilage, guncotton, talcum powder, existence of bacteria which carryon
shoe polish, printer's ink and a sub- the proceES of destruction.
stitute for soft rubber all talten from The alternation of sunshine, dark­
that which would have been thrown ness, heat, cold and moisture causes
:Jway. fn fact, this man has recover· a breaking up of the m,olecules' of
ed from one ton of stl'a',y 1000 lb�. ',vhich substances lll'e composed, and
.of useful products, worth at present t.his pl'oceSi> i:; l'csponsibie :Lor decay,
market prices around !1i250, Pl'Opei' protect'on from tile action of
Anybody who knows anything at these changes will postpQilC decay
all about agl'icultui'c knO\\'f' we are almost indef-initely. The piles in the
wasting millions of del1ars when we beds of the Swiss lake:; which sup­
take the grain frOln a stnlk of corn ported the houses of the }Jl:ehistol'ic
(r whrnt and then dc<:tl'uy 1\\(' l'e- luke ,;\\'ol1e1's hnve huen found intact,
ll.a'n"'iel' of the n!anl. T(ll.:11 it match Practical appt:cation of this knowl­
to n t<,l1 of whe..1t straw and JIl a few edge is being made to lengthen the
lr;putes all tllot is left i� a'.J(.'l:t 40 life of building mntel';als c�J)ccially,
P01l1:0S of as!�(s, N,)w C(·nH'S the There is no I'ea.son why houses should
cllt'11Iist to pomt out th",;: thnt som.c not In�t se\"(�l'al timeq ::s long 3S they
lon ('f straw can be made to jJ':odtl'"fI ordinarily do. (':-:3\'(' the furface and
$:!':;l' worth of 'l�ablc i)1'udllt:�, They .. �\'c all" h: the "'!oJ::.J wh'ch expresses
fi" � taking furtu1'ul fl'o.�' C')I' 1 (>('!:�. th!:' truLh of the S'"('l'C, E(.·ep yOllr
a'll, it is an importnnt '!hC?1"1iC'IlI, ll:,cd houJ;e well painted and mnl�e it last
iI� fY'aking phonog"l'nph'c l'(,�'(,l'dH. pipe
slcnu:, telephcT(, l'('ceiv..!:" HI)'l )'adlo
11:1'115. In fact, now th�:. :hn "';.\'C
gone into it, it seems there 1S no f:llCJ
to the by-pl'odt1ct,� of wheat �tl'aw,
corn stalks and corn CObE, And It
may not be long until we wJl realize
how wasteful we haye been in grow­
ing the.:c things for the grain ulonc
and throwing away millions of' dol·
1ars every year simply becauE:� we
have nevel: known what it was fit f('.1',
SAVING MILLIONS
Protect the health of·your family
Let FRIGIDAIRE keep YOU1' foods colde1� better,
.
longer
If you want the pleasare and convenience of care·
free. automatic refrigeration .. ·if you want to en·
juy foods that are kept in perfect condition at
CO,1srant low temperatures .. if you want to protect.
the health of your
family .. · then ar­
range to install a.
Frigidaire electric
refrigerator in your
home.
OFFER!
Now is the time to
have Frigidaire in
your home Let us
show you the Frig­
idaIre that wilJ. best
serve your family.
Come in today::::
now!
AMAZING' SPECIAL
We make this most liberal and unusual offer for a limited
time only! We'll take your old ice·box as first payment on
a new Frigidaire---and then give you 24 months to pay for
it. You pay not a cent in cash! This offet applies only to
customers of this Company. Corne in today and choose
the Frigidaire best suited to your needs.
When kept in Frig­
ildaire even the
most perishable
foods remain fresh
and wholesome
until used .. ·fresh
as when first de­
livered to your
-- --- --- --- --- -_ ,-- --
Please send me all details of your Special Offer for Frigidaire.
Name .. _ ...... ,. .. .. .. _ ...__ .. .. __ . ._,_ .. _ ..
Address
forover,
L(','�l m'Jtol'i ..h 1'(; PO!'t many beau­
f.-jrt;} !",p.-:l d(ln� the h!�hw:.lYs where
YOll CHn fix a 1ll1!;ciul'c or run out ef
��a�ol ne.
Som� ,;,:€alt:IY "::;Ujl.:'1 �11p:Hl their
time doi � thi�£,s. 1'(,1" �he POOl' while
their l,tl';:bml':k �pC:1d t1:i�ir fmc do­
')'j� thing'S to tric 1).101',
PLAY AT STlLSO.· .1·, .
Keep yOUi.' nose on the grind5ton�
constantly and the nos s of the r.C!,:t
generation will tUl'n t:p,
We have again reached the timf>
of tU'� year for the little-mouthd
bass and the big-mouthed fJ.hel'l"nn.
3t!lHl,) G:l.-On Frid.:::: nit;ht, :,lay
i:Jth, the Hni(ll' (';:�:'S c,i the ;3tils.on
�_:�h :c1.oul ,,:ill r'·('�·'l1t their class
nlay, ".1-\ Fortunate C�lt1m ty," This
.. lny !, (.'oY":<del"tl( one ':'1 t:�t;!.li\'e1ie�t I)lp,::s eVer pr..:zt'nt(d b)' Lie:n schoo}_"'irls nnd hoy;;, A Em.'1:i (�timission
f'2� ;,,·m he �!u:' C-:r!.
.. ',.
"
' .• ,<A t'
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Want Ad.s· LAWYERS' OFFICES ARE 'nEMS OF INTEREST FROM
ON'� CE�T A WORD PER ISSUE THREATENED BY FLAMES GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
.�o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THM I
�ENTYrFIVE CENTS A WE.�
FULLERTON - ARDEN WEDDING
IsThe wedding of Miss Sara FrancesFullerton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Fullerton of Hillsboro, to Mr.
Morgan R. Arden of Macon; was sol-
The law offiees of Hinton Booth The new students who arrived
at emnized Wednes(lay at high noon at
and S. L. Moore, on the second floor the Georgia Normal School for the the home of the bride's parents, Rev.
above the Singer Sewing Macjlin:e sprin.g term held a meeting �ue.day
IT.
M. Christian, of Perry, officiating.
FOR 'SALE _ Good one-horae dray Company, were seriously threatened evening, May
3rd, and orgamzerl an The ceremony was performed in
wagon. GOFF GROCERY CO. by fire about G o'clock Monday after·
association for the purpose of pro- the living room before an improvised
(28apr2tc) noon, and their destruction was avert- mating a "Greater GeorgIa Normal." altar banked with palms and fern, and
FOR QUICK SALE-One 1926 Ford ed by the good work of the fire dc- The following officer
were elected:· On each side were pedestals holding
touring car. Call at 364 Savannah partment. H. O. Justus, president; Moss Oln Her- baskets of pink sweet peas. Pink
avenue. (5mayltp)
Tbe fire originated in a coal closet rington, vic -president; !til,. E. Me- tulle bows ti d the handles of the
FOR RENT - Two 01' three-room ffi H 'll' Cormic, secretary ana treasurer. baskets and silver candelabra heldapartment. A. B. GREEN 239 in Mr. Booth's 0 ceo e
was stt m
Committees '",ore electes as follows: lighted pink tapers.South Main street (5mayltc) his office conferring with a client <
FOR SALE-Six Buckeye brooders. when the smell of smoke became man- Miss Martha Grissom, Fager
Kick- Miss Irene Arden of Statesboro,
at a bargain. See :U-HANK SMITH, ifest. The room was soon filled with lighter, Sam Jones. -fhe constitu- sister of the groom. sang "Souvenir"
Statesboro. Ga., Rout.:! D. (28apltp) smoke, which occasioned consrdcrable tion and by-laws were drawn and and "Because" before the ceremony.
WANTED-To buy, sell or exchange alarm. The fire department respond- adopted. The following resolutions he was accompanied by Mrs. J. S.
used furniture; best prices and I b II d ith h
.
I were adopted by the association: Ghrlall"'. who played the wedding
values given. TH1!: NOVELTY ec to t e ca •
an • w c ermca up- ,." J'�
STORE. Brooklet, Ga. (5may2tp) paratus, confined the flames to the Resolved,
That we, the students of music.
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potato draWS place o'f origin. The damage WllS only the spring term. 19::'7. wish to ex-I 'fa the strains of. Mendelssohn's
now ready for planting, $2.50 per nominal.
.
press to the president. Mr. Wells. the wedding march, the bridal party en-
1,000. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, faculty, Mrs. Cnrith rs, ti,e Ogle- teredo The ushers, Mr. Samuel Ful-
Statesboro. Ga. (28aprltc) NEW BOOKS FOR LIBRARY thorpe society, and the student body lerton, brother of the bride, and Mr.
FOR SALE-200 white leghOrnpul- Announcement is made of the reo our appreciation fOr the many kind- George' F. Arden, of Savannah. cous •lets, hatched January 3rd and 10th. ceipt of one hundred new hooks for nesses and courtesies with that con- in of the groom, entered. followed$1.00 each. FRANK SMITH. Route
D, Statesboro. (21aprltp) the Statesbol'o library rom the Geor- geniality that has made us feel wel- by the maid of honor, Miss India Ful-
COHN FOR SALE-150 bushels at gia Iihrary commission. Of this num- come, and the warm spirit of hospi- lerton, sister of the bride.
corn in shuck at $1.00 per hushel bel' 50 are for children. 25 foI' young tality that has helped to m!lKe our Miss India Fullerton wore a gown
cash if delivered at once. J. O. people anel 25 for adult.. first "homesick" days more· pleasant of blush tan Irimmed in blue, lind a
LINDSEY, Register, Ga. (28apr4tp) h J'k 11 h h
S. C. REDS-ht,lf-pl'ice Bale now on; A GALA OCCASION AT
and more ome,-e
•.
n _at Wi'_'c as I large blue hat. She carried an 'arm
h
. .
t k d h' endea. red the G, eorg. la ",or.n'M to our ibOUqUet of p,'nk Killarney roses.Visi���='��I��m�.ocMRS�'b. �� D��L; THE GEORG.lA NORMAL hearts. We especlally w,sh to com- The bride entered with her father.
Brooklet. Ga. {7apr3tp) (Continued fl'om page 1) mend the fine democratic spir,t
of the by whom she was given in marriage,
FOR SALE-February hatch pullets, student hody. and they were met at the altar hy the
R. I .. reds and rocks·•. ·l.OO each'. from the field, w'hereupon
the Flow-
B' f h l d Th t� e ,t 'urt er reso ve, a Ii copy "room and his best man. Mr. D. D.
also a few fryers at 40c per ponnd. ers, rejoicing in their victory, claim of these resolutions be posted on the Arden of Thomasville.MRS. R. LEE MOORE. (6mayltc) the field. Two 0: Spring's attend·
J'OR RENT-Two apartments at 231 ants, Hope and Love, then crown
bulletin board. a copy submitted to The lovely bride wore a Grecian
South Main street. either first or their queen. After she has mounted
the. school pap<jr. uGeo�a.Anne," gown of rose georgette and a small
second floor; immediate possession. and to the Bulloch' Times. hat o'f blhsh tan and slippellS to
Phone 42. R. LEE MQORE. (24fb-tf her throne, the May Queen is wel- E. McqORM)C, Sec.-Treas. match. Her flowers were h�ide'. roses
FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato Jllants corned and entertained by Hope, who
now ready. gqvernment inspected, bid. farewell to Winter and welcomes Everybody is gainA' to and'
lilies of the valley.
at $2.00 per thousand. ·E. R. WAR- Spring by dance" of Greek maidens Dorman's swimming pool-adv. Following
the ceremony, a recep-
NOCK, Statesboro, Ga .• Phone 3130. and hy revelH of the Wood Nymphs
------ I tion was held. During the early af-
��;�y��ANS-I have three funds. and Flowers. EDWARDS NAMES DELEGATES I �e:;:<�:i;�rtr�;�oM�:s�:�:nl."�. f�.�
two for $500 each and one for The charactel'S are as follows:
$800, available fOr quick loans on im- Queen-Bernice Lee. 'ro SAVANNAH ROAD M�ETING
after which they will be at home on
d
.
S
'I
'
Inverness avenue, Macon. - Maconprove Clty property. ee me a.
�.Iaid
of
Honor-Leo,la
Lee Foun-
once. HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, tain Telegraph, Sunday. May 1.
Ga {28apr2tc) • Savannah, Ga., May 3.-Delegates,POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE-I .-o\ttendants - Dorothy Anderson, MINISTOR'S MOTHER DIEDhave a hl'g supply of improved pink N,ta Donehoo, Margaret Cone. Helen to the coming mlleting of the UnitedStates Good Roads Association and .akin Porto Rica potato plants at $2 Cone. Maurlne Donaldson. Melba De- Iper 1000 in lots of 5000 or less; in kle Lucile Fntrelle Juanita Bland. the. B�nkhea� Nati.onal Hjg�way As· TUESDAY AT CLAXTONlarger quantities•.$1.75. TheB" Jllants Crown Bearer-Frances Banon. SOC18tlOn, wh,ch Wlll meet m Savan-
are government mspected. Wflte to .", h J 6 11 b
.
'dl
C. C. DEAL. Patterson. Ga. {7ap6p) l"lowe;r Gh'ls---Archie tCmrithers.
na. une - ,are emg rap' y ap-
FORSALE-=Wewill sell-Leghorn Margaret Matthews. pointed by governors, senators,
con· 'I'he funeral of Mrs. N. E. Parker,
chicks for the next two weeks at Herald-Guy Wells, Jr. gressmen.
chambers of commerce. au- aged 83 years, who died Tuesday
11c each. This will fini h the sea- Hope-Willie Belle Waters tomobile
clubs and various civic 01'- morning at the home of her daughter
son. If you need Leghorns, let us
.
ganizations throughout the country.
.
in Claxton after an extended illness,
have you· order at once. Will have
Love-Thelma Johnson.
2,000 to 3.000 at that price. REGIS- Flowers---Emily King. Grace Bai. The latest appointment
of delegates was held Wednesday morning at the
TER HATCHERY. Register, (la. ley, Elai� Mae Goodmnn. Daisy
has been made by Congz:essman Chas•. H,\gan Methodist church, followed by
(6mayltc) Fields, Evelyn Blount, LuneH Bell,
G. Edwards. of the First Oongres- interment in Brewton cemtery. Hev.
STRAYED-From �y place on Irma DeLoach.
sional Disll'ict of the State of Geor· H. E. Wells conducted the services.
March 28. one llght r<ad sow. W N h C I L A gia, who has nameu
over five hundred Mrs. Parker was the widow of two
weighing about 250 pounds; no mark . ood ymp.&- aro.Yn ee, r- of the leading good roads advocates in Conf derate vetfeans. haVing first
W��fj ;'';�b�bl�1 f��c:aswi�h�igr;stea:f
fleG��:kLe;,:a�do����:;�::nDUBuse, �!Sge�Ot��:s:�o:�;en�s:�;�t�on�!�ti��� �::��e�eAca:OeS �;e��:: OafndJ.afct.e�::.�April 01' May. Suitable reward for Eunice Wilson, Carleen Aaron, Al-
her whereabouts. ELDER D. R. Mc- to participate in the same, and also ker. She is sUl'vived by four sons,
ELVEEN. R. F. D. 1, Stilson. Ga.
berta Scarboro. Blanche Fields. and to induce their neighhors also to at- Rev. S. A. Hearn, Lumber City; W.
(5may3tp) Gladys DuBose. tend. Director General Rountree has N. Parker, Bellville; Rev. J. E. Par-
FOR SALE-H. I. Reds. Prices King Winter-Inez Durden.
smashed! 50c chicks. May 5th and Snow Flakes-Johnnie Olyde Ri.
written a letter to each one of these I,er, Statesboro; C. O. Parker, Bell·
13th, $16.00 pel' hundt'ed; $5 eggs. nero Louise Nenl. Jeannette Grace,
delegates, Gent them litertature and villa; seven uaughters. M,·s. W. H.
$],50; 10 one-yeal'-old hens. value full information about the conven- Woods. Manaesas; Mrn. Walter Cox,
$3.50 each with one $6 male. $20;
Elizabeth Stevens, Myrtle Hutchin- tion. and hns urged them to accept Bellville; Mrs. VI. S. Smith. Claxton;
five hens, value $5 each. with one $15 son. th . t t d b C
mnle, $20: four hens value $5 each. Icicles--Dell Hagin. Martha Gri"-
e appom men ma e y ongress· Mrs. J. A. Sconyers. Macon; Mrs. W.
'tl $20 I (
.
b' d) ·20 man Edwards, who is so ueeply inter- F. Harvey, Smyrna', Mrs. J. H. Mar-WI , one. ma e pr,ze 11' � •
soms, Maggie Newton, Lera Everett,Hurry before all are gone. MRS. ested in the success of this con-. tin, Savannah; Miss Alline Parker.
CHAS. DELL. Brooklet, Ga. (5m2tp) Fannie Belle Holton, Julia Hargrove. vention. Bellville. There are fifty-six grand----,
Cungressman Edwards has not only children and forty great.grandchil- ESTRAY-There came to my place WARNINGinvited his constituents to attend the dren. Surviving brothers are Rev. about April 10th, two mules. one a Melton Spaulding. aged
15 years.
convention, but he has also U1'ged H. C. Brewton. College Parl<; Rev. is my son. H� has le'it home without
many of his colleagues in congress to A. G. Brewton. AttapUlgus.' two sis-
black mare mule. and the other a red my consent. I forbid anyone from
hi' G horse mule. Owner
can recover by harboring or hiring him.
come here to meet t e peop e m eor- tel's, Mrs. Sallie M. Brewton. Bell- paying expenses. K. T. SUMNER, R. L. SPAULDING (OOL.)g:a. to give them their best thoughts ville, and Mrs. D. M. Bradley. Hagan. Oliver, Ga .• Route 3. (2l'apr1p) (7apr3tf)
land Weas on road buiWing and road ii�����������������������������������������������legislation. Many of them have ac-
cepted this invitation and will he here
during the�tion.__
v
,
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
SPECIALS
fOR THE REMAINDER Of THIS WEEK
WE DELIVER IN CnyYOU PAY CASH
GLENN BLAND
A New Custom
Springing Up
Egerywhere in America toda"
food buyi... habib are cba....
ina, women are .bando_iDI the
".boPpinl" babit. For.1I tbelr
food neeD th .., ar. turalD, to
the A. & P. Each .....I.c...,..
erod that bett.r quallt,. a..d
.aluea are r.r.l,. foull .1•••
where.
A. & P. OVEN·BAKED-With Pork .."d Tomato Saucel
No.2
cansBEANS 28c4
SCOTT TISSUE
To-it'old-i.� loilet Paper 2 rolls 15c
A. & P. TENDER SUGAR
24cCORN
THEA·NECTAR KELLOGG'S BRAN
TEA PEP
Or.nle�Pelcoe
.
A Shard, H.altb Build.rl
�ACKAGE __ -- lOca·oz. 2SPACKAGE __ --____ C
cakes
for
PALMOLIVE
SOAP 3 19c
tall
can
ARGO REO
23cSALMON
Sugar 10 pounds 65c
Laird �:���s 4lbs. 50c
Lard :���. 4 Ibs. 60c
IONA
WELLBREAD
24 Ibs.
24 'Ibs.fLOUR 99c901-
Tomatoes 3 No.2cans 29c
BOKAR COFFEE Ib.4ScA rich, Winey FlavoT and 1\
Delightful Aroma!
THE
GREAT A. AP.
TEA
CO.
One hundred bath rooms at
Dorman's swimming poo1-adv. SP.ECIALS34 EAST MAIN STREET
For FRIDA" and SATIJRDA"
CASH ONLI'
Town Talk Coffee
4-Th can $1.19
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup,
gallon can 69c
Dixie Flyer Flour, every
saCk guaranteed, pel'
24-Th sack $1.10
Corn Flakes and Post
Toasties, pel' pkg. __ lOc
Waldorf Toilet Paper
3 rolls 25c
12 rolls 90c
SUGAR, 15 Ths .. $1.00
RICE, fancy Blue
Rose, 15 Th G. $1.00
White Broken Rice
15 I'b S. $1.00
TOBACCO, Prince AI·
bert. 2 cans for 25c
All 10c Smoking To·
baccos, 3 pkgs. 25c
All 10c S::lllffs
3 packages
'
__ 25c
Octagon Cleanser and
Gold Dust, 4 cunG __25c
Sugar 10 pounds 651:
Pink Salmon per can 15'c��������--�----------���----------------.�
Rice 10 pounds 651:
DO THE PLANS
LOOK GOOD?
Then talk with us at once
about the insurance you will
need for investmc:lt.
It m�,y be that we can sug­
gest changes in the plans
that will materially rcduce
the fire hazards in the pro­
posed building, thus giving
you the lowest pos ible in­
surance rates.
In any .cuse, you want ade­
quate msurance for your
property, and the !time to
inquire about it is now.
Thompson's Cleanser __ 5c Maryland Chief Tomatoes
Charmer Coffee, Th __ 29c pel' can llc
Best green coffee, Th __ 30e pel' dozen CaJ.1S $1.25
CANNED GOODS
CORN-
51.10Collee 4·lb. bucket
�.
Maxwell House Tea
35cPINEAPPLE-
No. 21/2 can Libby's _25c
No.1 Del Monte,
grated 14c
No. 1 Del Monte,
sliced 16c
78clb.
Cheese full cream per pound
No.2 can Crescent 13c
No. 1% Blue Label __ 14c
No.2 Blue Label 21c
Dill 01' Sweet Pickles-
quart jars 34c
Libby's Fancy Peaches No. 21-2 can
2,,1c
25c
The advice of this agency
haa laved many a properly
owner from 1011. Why
not let UI help you, lOo?
Catsup large size bottle
Q Macal'oni-
4 10c packages 25c
We Carry the Best in Fruits and can Please You in Quality
FANCY BANANAS, fresh stock, per dozen 30c
All Goods Charged Will Be Charged at ReguI�r Prices.
ALDRED BROS.
'" w...t Mai" St. Pho ..e 711 47 EAST MAIN STREET
".wals'. Diarw
'By Ross Fnrquhar.)
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Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
SIX.
�� I FOOD POISONING-
with . FOOD HANDLERS
6 Famous Cooks
--------------------,
Tbe proper handling of our tood Is
Friday-well, it 1001:5 like we cud­
den have a plesant evening ut home
no more. I thot that
tonitc von if it was
very tmportnnt to prevent contamlua-
mcbby u rninng why i. a Preacriplio17 for
we cud have sum pop Col��, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
corn and set around at Blhoull Fever and Malaria
home and have a nice It kilts the lerm •.
evening. �Ia haM got
=-mB ���������������������������������a very bad cold und she ';is so horse she cant
hardly tawk and sho
sed to pa this evening
I am so horse J cant
hardly tawk, Then pa
s�d well I geBs I will
stay here at ho.ne thls
(Co.rt.&y 0' til, Dom.$tie Sd,"ctl De,ar,.
mutt Pul.ct(OH Slav. Compa_,)
uon, to prevent spoHlng nnd to kuow
thnt those who have tho care ot It
are ftee from coutngtoua disease. ot
course we wtll need to hnve tho proper
ordinances pnssed by our towns and
Icities, but It goes wllhout Baying thatall wbo handle our toad from the timeot He reaping to Its consumption
should be well. and they sbould utao t
be clean, We 'have authentic CllB08 or
Illness due to tills. One outstnudmg
onse or tood contamination 18 that ot
apples eaten by sonoot children,
bougbt at a fruit stand near the acbool.
QUite a number at children developed
..ore mouth nnd, all Investigation, It
wns tound to be syphilltlc
Ulcernuon'lin hunting t.ho cause. It was found that . evening. �nd rna scentrho apple vendor had eyphllls, and to think he ment sumthing when heIt wus his habit to spit on ble apples sed that. and she got mad and who
to polish them and make thom attrac-I ever that she cuddent tawk was kinda
tlve. or course thts lett tue syphilitic miss taken.
germ au lbe apple, with the result Saterduy-I herd Mr, Gillem ast
abovo stated. Other dlseu8es tuan
pa this afternoon where he was a
syphills are distributed the aame way.. . r-.. .,
tubarculoala, tor Instance. gomg
to talk hie Wife on a trip this
We ehould do all In our power to I
summer. Pa sed he haddent dissided
see to It that handlers ot tood have yet becuz he haddent herd rna say,
a certtttcate ot treedom tram dtse..
sesl
Sunday-s-They was sum Xcitemint
that can be jlassed on to another, in town this morning, Elzy Metler
Raw tood of course, Is more
I was mad enuff
to kill sum 1. He sed
dangerous than cooked food, When tl t b dd b k
.
t h' h
we lay cook&d, wo mean thorough-
la s�m u y ro.e m � IS OUSO
Iy cooked. Only :".t ;'ear we had IlasB
nlte, Pa ast hIm dId they get
severul deatbs trom Botullsm In enny thing and Elzy sed. Yes I shud
Oeorlfla. This WM, Ilnd Is alway., due say they did they broke in my house
to raw food or cantlecl rood tllat
bllS\
and staId the best watch dog I ever
Dot been cooked well and long enougll. had.
Typhoid fever outbreakB are oft�n Munday _ Slick Thomas slun 'a
traced to food, the toad betog con- .
' g
tamlnated by .. chronic cal'l'lor of the I
paper wod and hlt the teecher and
typhoid germ. DYBentery Is another she
made him set with Elsy for pun­
dl8ea.e that we o(ten get trom food or nishment, So I tryed it and thot .he
watG'. There are others, but the ob- mebby wood maik me go set with
lect Is to call YOllr attention to the I Jane. I slugged her 1 in the necknecessity o( tho control or toad prep- and she maid me rite a sentence onamUon, handling and Itooplng.
I
tho board 100 times. Sum fellas has
got all the luck,
EARLY DISCOVERY FOR I Teusday-Its kinda hard
to beleave
�hat yure parrents loves you sum
QUI C K R E C 0 Vl R Y I
times, Today I told ma I wasseJlt
able to go to skoal becuz my stum-
Orent �tresB IB now being placed
I
mik hurt me 50 bad. Ma tuk me on
th I rid I
her lap and sed she woodent send me
upon 0 va U(i 0 (\1111UO nn sem - to skool. Then she maid me taik sum
annual physical exn.mlnatlon. tor the let 0'1 hIll d 1 'k
discovery ot the Indlcntions ot dlB- I
as cr • w en wus n re (y SIC ••
euse uelol'e the actual all-Bet. A I Wensday--Slick, Thomas has hod
number or Iusurance Companies, 1 some more good luck. The doctor
through' the tree examluntioDs and I' was at
his house this morning and
IIerut.h service given theIr policy hOld- found out that he had the Mumps
erB, claim lhat they are saving bun- I and sed he Cuddent go to skoal
no
dreds of thousands ot dollars yearly more for several weeks, And very
through the reduotlon of death clalm_\ probly he will get to miss Xamina-
that their prevlou. oxperlenoe led I h t
them to expect.
8 un 0,
'rhough the death ....te from tuber- Tbir6day-Ma
told me when I cum
culo"18 has been reduced more than home from skoal to mow the yd. I
h"lf In the lut twenty yoar. It I. atlll sed I diddent beleave I wood have
one of the moet costly dlseuea, and' time, :She Bed I cuiJdent tell how
prooobly tho one of all that orlpples a much I cud do till I tryed. Well I
famlly most. In the cue of no dls- am no� curyus to no how much I can
ea8e I. the value ot proper physloal
examination. hetter lIIustrated than
do personly.
In that of tuberculo.t., In tact the
===""'===========�
posslblllty of cure IB In proportion to
NOTICE OF SALE
the early discovery. An examination
that la worth while 111 the caae of tu- Whereas, J, C, Clark, Jr., of Bul­
berculosls does not conelst merely In loch county, Georgia, by his warranty
looking at tho tongue and asking al deed dated March 10, 1921, and duly
few questions. It means a thorough' recorded in book 62, nt page 594, of
chest examlna,lon with the use of the the land records of Bulloch county,
atethoscope, and. It there Ie the oUght- Georgia, convp"yed
to the Pearsons-
eat Indication ot trouble, then reaort Taft
Land Credit .CompalL,v! a cor-
to the X-ray. poratlOn,
the followlng doscrlbed real
It th
estate In Bulloch Munty, Georgln,
e examination 18 made and the to wit: In the 1716th G. M, district,
danger discovered In the early bounded in 1921, on the north by
stage., 11'0 lDucl> the better, tor 8uch lands of D, C. Bland, on the cast by
examlnatton, In nearly eyery C8S., lands of E, Daughtry, on tbe south
mean prompt ..coyery under proper by'lanas of Herbert Franklin and on
treatment slnoe tuberculo.IJ la now the west by lands of Herbert Frank­
considered one 01 the mo.t ourable
\lin,
and more particlllarly described
dlsoasee. The treatmlnt however 10 by metes and Qounds in a plat made
not medIcal treatment In'the atrlctost by J. E, Rushing, county surveyor.
BeDBe, hut relt, tood fresh air sun-
dated September, 1920, attached to a
, . \ deed recorded m book 62. page 592-3lIght�tand exercise all of which can, of the' Bulloch county, Georgia landbe b ter "lven, and otten gt.-en only,
I
records, the premises containing fifty­
In a sanltorlnm, and nnder medical dl- eight acres, more or less,
reoUoa. To Becure the promissory note of
And he.. la the malt .... lu""18 lug- said J. C, Clark, Jr" for the sum of
ge8Uon that tho.e who now molt, one hundred fifty-five and 30-100 dol­
..bout the tuberculoEU campatp:D !ltwe 'lars, payable in installments, and in
to oHer-tlte thing. that oure tublrou- 'said deed provided that in event at
10.11 will prevlnt It. Tltls me",," that. \ the default i� payment of any install-
under normal ltytug ooodltionA, one m�nt of Said note, salq company
need not have tuberculoBls.
might declare the unpaId balance
thereof at once due and payable and
TIle Georgia Tubereulosl. Alsocta- sell said land for the paymene
tlon, lSI Capitol Square, Atlanta, wlll thereof' and
be glad to send to any physician In the Whe;eas. the installment of said
ltate. free of charge, a booklet, 1 ••u8d note due December 1 1926 was not
by the Nallonal Tuberculosis Aaeocla- paid when due and is 'still u�paid and
llon, enUtled, "Dlagn08tio Standardl." said company has declared the entire
The Association al80 has qnite a list unpaid balance of said note now due
01 folder�. pamphlets and hooldeta and payable:
that are sent fre. at charge to patlenta Now, therefore, Taft and Oompany,
and pereons tnterested In the cam-\ fo:m�rly
the Pearsons-Taf� Land
palgn, Quick ..sponse wlll be made
CI edit Co., under and by vl:tue of
to -II I Irl
the power !lnd authOrity m said com-
_. nqu .... pany vested by said warranty deed
will proceed to sell the above de�
scribed real estate and appurtenances
there\1nto belonging at public sale to
the h:ghest bidder for cash ut the
d?or of the county court house, in the
city of Statesboro, state of Georgia,
between the hours of 10 :00 a. 111, and
4,00 p. m. on the 3rd day of June,
1927, for the purpose of paying said
indebtedness and the costs of said
sale.
As provided in said deec;L said sale
will be subject to the rights of the
holde .. of that certnin principal note
for the sum of sixteen hundred dol­
lars, described in and secured by that
cerlain warranty deed recorded in
book 62, at pages 592-3, oC the land
records of Bullocli county, Georgia.
In witness whereof, said Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by its presidents and
its corporate seal to be alffixed this
c'ghth day of April, A, D" 1927.
TAFT AND 'COMPANY,
OREN E. TAFT. I
(Oorporate Seal)
FIVE DESSERTS FROM
OLD NEW ENGLAND
(EOiler'a Note: Tbis Is one of a ..rl,.
of unusual cookins: article. Tunninir £I­
elUloiv(!ly In thill ,laper.)·
Sweets belong in the daily
food quota. And what more
logical than that they be
served as desserts? Almost
e very lunch
and dinner is
better wh e n
top p e d off
with dessert,
But never
serve a heavy,
ric h dessert
with a hearty
MISS Lucy meal. Light,
G, ALJ..EN easily digest-
ed desserts--fluffs or custards
-are the rightful accompani­
ments of such meals,
Miss Lucy G, Allen, princi­
pal of the Boston School of
Cookery, and author of sev­
eral cook-books, gives tested
recipes for five pleasing des­
serts.
Pineapple Flu"
To one-hBlt cup ot juice trom
canned plne_ltpl. add one well ..
:�:�8rn r::rx�d O:'�thdc����h.1rO��bt:!
•poun ot cornstarcb. Cook tl11 thick
��e";. ���b!:a�::�e�h�:l�: �o������r:.
When thickened, Temovo trom
• lavo and add one cupful or pine­
apple oubes cut from Bllces ot
canned nlncapple. 1V'hcn cool ono.ugh.
��l��n �:��!rn o��i�hl�lrhP �� h:av:
beAter and flavored with ono.clR'�fh
tellspoon of vanilla, Plnce In sher­
bet glnues or In n larue glass dish
�lf{:����e�'I:��r��I��,. This amount
For a Lighter Meal
naked Indlnn pudding mo.!e!! a
nl1lng addition to light 'mlad·u.nCl­
eoup meals.
Mix six tablespoonful! of corn
meal with threo tableftPoonfule ot
flour nnd dilute with one-hair cup or
mille. Add thlo to onc pint of Hcnldo<l
milk and coole until thickened. In·
to n bowl break one esG' nnd boat
���h�!ro.t.��c1 oguC;h��t rri�I�8�!S�':.���
halt t8RS1100n of salt and 0110 oup of
oold milk. '
Add this mixture to the hot mix·
��de, :O��r ����he;ugdPtl:f d�:l�� mrih�
over with tiny lumpe of hutter and
bake In a elow oven for three hour"
or more. Sweet apples or poar�
.1Ioe4 ant! added la.t, uatng two 01'
throe of either. make a. pleasing ad­
dUlon. Serve with Qream or with
butter.
A. ....eman oan always UHe ehelvoR
In the kitchen. One up-to-data 011
• tove ba. a handy balle IIhelf whloh
ean be Ulled to bold utenell•.
Crader Plum Puddln,
JOlt about •• bearty a. the baked
Indian puddlne I. lJr&olur plutD
lJuddtn.. ,
.Roll Quite nne ell'ht cookln.
crack.n. add ftve cupa of mlUt, ono­
fourth t808poon of l!Iall. twd-thlrd.
t��t��. lJu1dd ar�r::�t�ue:1�� e��g�lt��
.eeded ra.tsln •. navor with .. "tow
.,ratln ... of nutmeg.
Place In buttered pudding dleh;
over the top lIentter two tablespoonll
uf butter In email pleceB. and bu1t.
tn .. moderate oven about two hour.,
lerv. with or without laUC8.
Ihll,lttlul Bread Puddin,
••�:'1�-: 'b�!a�ve�u��\��. to I�a��".�
touche. the .pot when one'. Iweet
}��� �:e �:!�� p�t��' o�et��;w�e:i
u.��l1 ri�:lep:rirtea:i milk, add on.
cup of elale bread crumbs whloh
:�de.:te��I:���e�o�r��tg'h�t:' 8�::i
one egg IJltghtly. add one-third aup
of .ugar, one-eighth tea8poon or salt
and I\de! to laMed milk.
Melt over hot water one Iquare
(one (Junce) of cooktn.- ohocolato,
IUr to & smooth pa�t. with throo
tableapoontule of bollln&' water GDd
add to mixture.
.erod���nl�o : ���te::dh��d':lt!rd!.'n'a
bake tn a moderato oven. It will
take about one hour. Serve with
elth.r cream or a hard laue•.
A MILD FEVER-WHAT 18 ITT
(5may'ltc)
� ....
It Is tholIght by many of our medical
men. which thought Is concurred in
by ollr Slate Board 01 Health, thnt we
have in t.he Southea,et a mIld rever,
80meUmes not diagnosed. that Is really
8. very mild typhus. �t Is sometimes
called Brill', Disease. All such cases
should be caretully watched, Q.8 this
It! a communicable dlsoase. the ml­
crobo causing It being lrallSmilted by
the bite ot some insoct. OUI' l'hysi­
citlns. as well as tho public. should ht'
on tbelr guaid.
At 12:15 each Monday WSB Hadlo
Station will broadcast R tive-mluute
nealth mes.age. LI8tea In at thla
honr, central .tandard time. Tlle.e
talks wtlt bo made by some memh�r or
tile Btate Board ot Health.
May Day-Child Health Day.
I solicit your work in construction
line-brick, wood or concrete, Give
Ole a chance to estimate on your job,
large or small,
(3feb5tc) D. P. AVERITT,
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R, L�NIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS, LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
666
LEA VING T01JA Y lor
VirginIa 1Jeach, Virginia
To Attend Spring Convention
.!If leading Insurance Writers in the Southern
'Department. Will soon be back on the job,
better prepared than ever to look after
Your Insurance Needs.
D. ANDE'RSONH.
Special Agent, NEW YORK LIFE
Off'v..e First National Bank Building
INSURANCE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Clean heat
No black kettles
to scour!
How much pleasarJter cooking is, when
. there are no black pots 'a,n"d pans to scour
afterward!' Every woman who cooks with a Per­
fection Oil Stove is spared that horrid nuisarJce.
There is never a specie of soot. For in
the long chimneys. every drop of oil is
completely burned before the heat
reaches the cooking,
Soot, as you lenow, is haJ,f­
burned kerosene - just
'wasted heat. With Per-
Perfection Ilames stay at the height
you set them, so you need never fear
they will "creep up" and make the
kitchen sooty.
With Perfection yeu will
have wonderful cooking
results, and your utensils
will stay shiny as new,
See the newest Perfec­
tions at any dealer's-l to
5 burner sizes, Priced
from *7.25 to *130.
PERPECT[ONSTOVECOMPANT'
AtI"nftJ Hn!nch-
113 CourllDnd St .• S. E.
fections you have real fuel
economy, as aU the oil is
changed into cooking
heat. They burn only
kerosene, the safe house­
hold fuel
Miss Allen saYJ-
!(Utensil boctom:i
are free from
soot when cooking
is done on the
Perfection Stove."
Mus °Lucy G. ALLEN
Principal, BOJIO"
$cho%jCook<ry.
PERFECTI
Oil Stoves {J Ovens r=J
WARNING: U.C 001. ,.... i•• Pcn.........i.kI ... Perl'""",,, �
StlWu. n., _""1.1.__ .116 rwI tnQ.,IN. 0..11«. will GIN., tn._Ie.
J
-.
..
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Savemoney
....1nJ clipping
this coupon/
KEW
MINUTES spent in studying motor car
values beforeyou decide onyour new car may
save you many dollars afterwards. That
is
why General Motors wants to send you a finely
illustrated littlebookabout the great General Motors
Proving Ground where cars are proved by day
and night fests, and values are absolutely estab­
lished. Every car owner should have a copy of this
free book because it tells what points to look for
in selecting a car, and how to make comparisons.•
_,
With this really interesting book, which will be
sent free as soon as you fill in an.d mail the coupon,
we want to send you illustrated booklets about the
General Motors car which suits your purse. You
know these cars; all are famous. But did you know
that they are all made by General Motors? Did
you kno'Y that General Motors, by building
more
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions of dollars,
and how these savings are passed on to you in
better value, longer life for your car, and? higher
trade-in value when you are through ,with it?
CHECK THE CAR
.
THAT FITS YOUR PURSE
These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves
no obligation. Just check the car that interests you
moar.
Booklets will come at once, and also the book about
the
Proving Ground. Make up your mind to buy your
care
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TODAY.
GENERAL
MOTORS
.__--
__ - .CLIP THE COUPON ------ ....
i General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. I
_
pLEASE .end. without any obligation
to me, ilIu.trated l)tera- I
I tore about the General Motors product I have marked below I
I _ together with the name of the Dearest dealer
in cale 1 ,may
Iwl.h a demonstration, ALSO SEND YOURPROVINO GROUND BUOK.
n
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I
Name .. , ...... · .. · .... ·· ......··--· .. ··------.. --·· ....--···,······
.. ------.. -.--.--.
Address ...... , ...... ··-- .. ·· .... ·· .. ··- ..-_.. -·, .. ·--,···, .......--------
.... --------
CHEVROLET 7 mod�ls-'$525 to $745
O
The quality car of the low.priccd field. 3 ••pced trao8mb·
sion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-disc clutch. Over-head
valve engine. Fisher Bodics. Oueo finish. Fully equipped •
CHEVROI$f TRUCK CHASSIS. y,.ton, $395) 1,ton, $;495.
PONTIAC 5 models-$775 to $975
D
A low.priced "' &ix
n which is n quality product in
appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece­
dented sale. Haslargcst 6-cytinder engine in its price c1aSB.
Beautiful linel. Fisher Bodies. Dueo, finish. All conveniences.l
I
I
I [J
A fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste;
satis ..
•
fies every Reed. Beautiful Fisher Bodics.
Dnco finitlh.
I Powerful �cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other
...
I new improvemenu.
4-wheel brakes. And a wide choice of modele.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
OLDSMOBILE 11 models-$875 to $1190
OAKLAND 7 �odelB-$1095 to $1295
O
Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of
its
superior performance. Fi8her Bodies. Duco
finish. Rubber
silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A "six" whose quality
i8
doubly assured as a product of General Motors.'
BUICK 18models-$1195to$1995
D
Everybody knows Buick's worth. General Motors empha.­
sues Buick' B statement that its new models rcpres�nt
«The
Greatest Buick Ever Built." Vlbrationless beyond belief.
6_c)'linder valve-in-bead eDg�e. Fisher Bodies. D!lco
finish.
LASALLE 6 models - $2495 to $2685
O
General Motors' latest (;ontribution to ,the fine c�r field.
New and beautiful car designed and budt by Cadillac
a8 a
companion car to Cadil1a(',. Ha:1J V-rype a_cylinder engine.
Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on djsp�ay.
CADILLAC 50 body styles
and types -
.
$2995 to $9000
D
The pionecr in the s..cy1ind�r field. Standard of the world.
Improved V-type 90-degree engine. Mar
....elous bodies bv
Fisher and Fleecwood. Duco finish. Choice of SOO
different
color and upholstery combinations to emphasi=.e
individuality.
[ALL PR1CES F.O.B.FACTORIES]
ALSO--
O FRIGIDAIRE
.lecn-ic fe.
/Tigeratof'J. The largest
tiellina electric. Tcfrigerator in
the world. Built by Genefj'1
Motoro, Many modol..
.
O DELCO.LIGHT electricpla'nu, Another General
Motors product, Bring. you all
the conveniencel and labor..
flavin, acvices of elcctricity�•
I
'--_.._------_...._--_.,---
--'----'__,_,
F'EED
Makes SIDE--MEA'F-
and COTTON, too
IItrel'n Is Bi,
Factor in Better
Yield, of Cotton
Maude Whitson VS. Joe WhiUlcn.­
Libel for Dlvorce-liulloch super­
Ior Court-April Term 1927_
To the defendant, James Whitson:
Service by publioatjon having been
ordered by the judge of said court on
the ground thllt you do not reside
within the state of Georgia, you are
hereby notified and required to be
and appear at the next term of Bul­
loch superior court to be held in and
for said county on the fonrth Monday
in April, 1927, to answer the plaint­
iIff's petition, In dofault thereof the
court will proceed as to justiae shall
appertain,
Witness the Honorable H, B.
Strange, judge of said court, tbis the
6th day of April, 1927,
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Oour ,
DEALt& RENFROE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff. (21ap4c)
FOR SALE&-A few 10-weeks old
Ferris white leghorn pullets at
$1.00 each. Also baby chucks $14,00
per 100. .custom hatching, 3 'I.: c.
REGISTER HATCHERY, Register,
Ga. (21apr2tp)
LADIES, if you did not receive an ice
bag and mallet last season, drive
by our plant, Mr, Akins will be glad
to furnish one to you with our com­
pliments, Statesboro Provision Co,
(21apr3tc)
"'0Il a $100 pri.e 'With
2370 lba. 0.( oeed ootton
A nnmber ot tellta conduote4 b,.
Southern e:lperlment elaUonl clearly
.how the Imparlance at nltroKen in
terUlIllng cotton, At lhe South caro­
llna and Alabama Stations, tor exam­
pl., experiment. have ehown that -the
Increased ;yIelds ot cotton ohtalned
by increasing lbe amount ot nitrogen
In a fertmler "'ere much greater
than where Inoreased amounts 01
either phosphoriC acid or pota.8h ..ero
applied,
Nitrogen mUlt II. relled upon tor
Inerea.lng yields per acre, and when
an Insumclent amount I. lurnl8hed in
the lerUlIer applied at planting It ts
obvious that elde drelalngB must be
made to Insure lhe profttable produe­
tlon 01 the crop which Is obtatneu
through high yields per acre. Sido
dre.slngs 01 nitrate 01 soda are tm·
portant tor turnlBhlnl this nttrogen
because the average mixed tertlll_
applled at pln.ntlng III out 01 proper­
tlon "'" regards the percentage of nl'
trosen,
Home mixing 01 terUllzers I. In­
creasing In popularity, By buying lila
nitrate of eoda, acid phosphate and
potash nnd mixing his own lerUllzer,
the tarmer ts absolutely sure at the
materials he ts using. knows that he
I. getUng the beet and geMrally sayes
" nIce lum of money. Where home
mixing Is tollowed It Is otten advls'
able to put only II part 01 the nitrate
of loda under the crop and the reo
malndel' as a side dressing atter c:IIo,P
pi...
A LITTLE extra corn brin� �. Shoat
n a running. Hell even lay offscratch­
ing when he hears the rattle of the ears
and you know it pays because this extra
feed turns into more pig.
Same way about your cotton crop. A little
extra feed when it is needed turns into
more cotton.
Thousands of thinking cotton
growers have proved the case fur
themselves, They have proved It
for you, too, and you can pl'O�
by their experience.
They find that si.dtHlressing c0t­
ton, 150 to 200 pounds of NltI'IdII
ofSoda at chopping time,actually
feeds the cotton plant like corn feeds a q.
They find they get an extra yield off tbea'
side-dressed fields as against tboae 'fieJd8
not side-dressed.
When bad weather holds the cotton beck,
this side-dressing pushes it ahead to ead:J
fruiting. ' And Nitrate of Soda side-c:lna-
ing, they say, gives the cottoD
power and strength to carry
through dry weather•
Side - dressing works the same
way with corn.
Just cut out this adverti8emeDt
and write your name and address
in the margin. Then mail it to'\J8.
We will send you, without one
pennyofcost,our little book ''SKte­
Dressing Cotton and Corn-"
Our manager is a practical c0t>­
ton grower and knows just what
conditions call for here In the
South's Empire State. 0. ..
,. �----------�----,
Georgi.
J, R. 0, Llndoey, Colquitt
Coanty ootton grower
aide-dre••ed 16'1 pound.
of NJtreto of Sod. ."d
WANTED-Good milk cow; stllte
what you have and the price, J, B.
KENNEDY, Route E, Statesboro.
per acre.
Indigestion
bad spelIa relieved
''NOTHING can take the placeof Thedford's Black-Dranght
with us becaU88 we have DeVer
found anything lit once 80 mild
ItDd 80 eft'ective," aaya MiL Hngh
Nichols, R. F_ D,", Prlncetoa. l\;v.
"When the children have spella
at Indigestion and npaet atom­
acba, I always atrnlghten them
ont with a dose or two at Black·
Draught.
"Several times I haVEl suft'ered
with bad spells of indigeirti01l
• myself and found I would 8OO11
get relief if I took a course of
IBlack-Draught. I was trouhledwith a bad accumulation of gaaand severo pains across myatomach antllower bowels. Now
I
when I feel a epeU of this kind III
coming on, I head it all' by tak­
ing Black.Draught-a dose every �night for a few nights will pre­vent the trouble and save me
I
mnch pain and suffering. -
"My whole family uses Black­
I>:ang,ht for biliousness and COD­
Btipation.
''It ia a splendid medicine."
Sold vverywhere. 25 cents.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count"
'.ro the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of B. A. Dp.al, R. L.
Cone, A. J, Mooney and J. H. White­
side, each of the cqunty of Bulloch'
anti state of Georgia, respectfully
shows:
1. They desire for themselves,
their associates and successors, to
be incorporated and made a body pol­
itic untler the name and style of THE
BULLOCH HOSPITAL, for a period
of twenty years,
2. Th6 principal office and place
of business of said coproration shall
be In the city of Statesboro, said
county lind state,
3, The object of said corporation
is not pecuniary �ain to itself and
shareholders, but to enable petition­
ers, in their profession B! physicians
and serugeons, to renuer more effic­
i�nt service to theil- patients in the
cUl'inJ! and alleviating disease, and
for the general good of humanity.
4, The business to be carried on'
and conducted by said corporation
is that of medicine and surgery and
tho generQl advancement of medical
and surgical science; the conducting
and managing an institution such as
comes in the realm of hospitals; the
advancement of public health work;
the 'eonducting of a training school
for nurses. and the doing of any and
all medical and surgical work neces­
sary and proDer for alleviatin". and
curing the bodily afflictions of hu­
manity.
6. The capital stock of said cor­
poration shall be ten thousand dollars,
with the privilege of increasing the
same to fifty thousand dollars by a
majority vote of the stockholders;
said stock to be divided into shares of
fifty (50.00) dollars each, Fifty per
cent of the amount of the capital
stock to be employed uy them has
been actually paid in, Petitioners
desire the right to have the subscrip­
tions paid in money or property to
be taken at a fait· valuation.
6, Petitioners desire the right to
aue and be sued, to plead and be im­
pleaded, to have' nnd use a common
seal, to make all nece£snry by-laws
and regulations, and to do all things
that may be necessary for the suo·
cessful carryin� ..'In (;1 said busincs",
i"duding the right to buy, hold an'l
s,lI real estate aud personalty suit­
obIt! for the PU1'pIJSes (:£ the corpol­
ation, and to execut.e notes and bonrIs
as evidence of indebtedness incurred,
'
or which may be incun'cd, !n the con­
duct of the affairs of the corporation
and to secure the payment of the
same by mortgage, security deed. 01'
other form of lien, under existiQg
laws,
They desire for said corporation
the power and authority to anply for
and accept amendments to its charter
of either form or sabstance by a vote
of a majority of its outstanding stock
at the time, They also ask authority
for said corporation to wind up its
affairs, liquidate and discontinue bus­
iness ut any time it lnay determinfi' to
do BO by a vote of two-thirds of its
stock outstanding at the time,
8, They desire for said corporation
the right of renewal when and as
provided by the laws of Georgia, and
that it have all such rights. powers,
privileges and immunities as are jnci�
dent to like corporations or permissi­
ble under the laws of Georgia.
\�Thererore, petitioners pray to be
incorporated under the name und
style I:l foresaid with the powers, priv­
ileges and immunities hel·ein set
forth and Us nrc 01' mny hereafter
be at'lowec.l a corporation of Himilar
charllcter under the laws of Georgia.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys for Petitioncrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
r. Dnn N. Riggs, clerk of the su­
perior court of said county. do hereby
certify that t.he foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the application
for charter of THE BULLOCH HOS­
PITAL as the Sl1me appears on file in
this office,
\Vitlless my official signature and
the seal of ,a'd court, this 15th day
of April, 1927.
DAN N, RIGGS,
Clerk, Bullor,h Superior Court,
(2Iapr4to)
J. J. Much... t, ",ho won
the 4th prl.e in the Stele
Conte.t, raiaed 4,OSU lbtJ •
of lint at a oo.t of 60 a
pound and • net prattt of
$60.U5 per .c.re. He ueed
450 n,.." 0,(9-3-3 .tpi... Jng
..,d )25 lbe. of Nitrde
of Soda per acre aide­
dre••ed after chopping.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda
Educational Bureau
--1118 Hurt Blq., Atlanta.,Ga.
FOR RENT-Modern 5-room bunga-
low; lights, water. hath and nice
growint! garden; fine neighborhood;
r�a90nable rent; possassion imme­
diately. CONE REALTY CO. (21-21'
STRAYED-About April 1st, white
, and l'ed cow, unmarked; lame In
hind leg,
.
Will pay suitable reward •
JOHN MOORE, col., Box 51, Route
3, Statesboro, (28aprltp)l
'"
70 help YDu
Select the (qlorl
Colors Must Not Helash"
JUST turn the dial on
a Pee Gee Color Selector (which
we will give you) and in less time than it takes to
::ell about it you have before you fifteen complete color
schemes,
WalLs, ceiling, wood trim, floor, and even your draperies
are shown in colors which afford perfect harmony. A high
priced interior decorator could offer no more,
Good paint affords marked advantages for decorating
purposes, because of its sanitary features
and' the delight·
fully pleasing effects obtained by its use.
Since 1867 the Pee Gee trademark on a can of paint
has
.ymbolit.ed quality-:-there is none better.
Geeil W. 1Jrannen
S teaboro, eorgia
W ANTED-Fancy work, tatting, ere>­
cheting. quilting: alilo plain seW­
ing, MRS, A. I. BRUNDAClE, 24
Zetlerower nvenune, (24mllr2p)
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�I
MRS. SMITH HOSTESS I P - T A. MEETINGOn Tuesday afternoon the Jolly The P -'I' A. of Byrd school will
F'rcnch Knotters met at the home of ,hold a meetmg on Saturday even 109,MIs D C Smith on Zetterower ave- May 7th, at 8 o'clock It s earnestly
nue Adorning the looms were sweet I desired that all members be present
peas and verbena, forming' a pretty II Also all VISlt01S interested in n
com-
IIr and Mrs J P Foy visited In MISS aiah ClOSS spent last week color scheme of p111k and white, which mercial and P -T A work me rnvttcd
Metter Tuesday. end with relativea at POI,al she carrred out III the da nty sweet to attend IGuy Wells attended to business in 1\II! and MIS Frank OllIff visited course and tinted bevel age FIfteen I MARTHA GRISSOM, SecySavannah Saturday. relatives in Claxton Wednesday Guests were pr:sent • Special place for the kidd es at
Howell Cone was a buslness visitor }.\ill and Mrs CecIl Audcrse-, visit- I D' I d
S t d ed relat ves In Savanna-i :-:it;nc'!Oy
A trent for old and yOUPg' at 01 man S SWImming POQ -a v
In Savannah a UI ay Dorman's sw mrmne pool-:ldv
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd motored MISS Minnie Wells spent last week • • • PlIILATHEA C:"ASS PARTY
to Savannah Wednesday end WIth relat ves at ;,tt Vernon MR WATSON HOSTE-S The senior Philathea cla s of the
Judge H B Strange was a business �11 and MIS. W 0 Denmark vis-
On Thursday afternoon Mrs J G First Bnptist church held theh regu-
V1SltOI In Mi1l�n during tne week itcd relatives n avannun Sunday
\\ ..'tSOH gave U wemei- and marsh- lar social and bus ness Ineetmg on
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from Mrs J C Denmark rs "pend ng the mallow ronst m the woods fOI her Wednesday afternoon at the home of
a VISIt to her parents Jt1 Cullotien week \\ ith her children m Savannah Sunday school clus ], composed of \1\ItS Raymond Peak on West MainMISS Alrnarita Booth IS spendmg Mrs Henry Cone IS spending tho boy EnJoymg the occas1hn were street GIOUp 4 acted a no.itesses
the week 111 Atlanta WIth relatives. week m Savannah WIth Mrs Marvin Emory Allen, Robert Bland, Helbert ·1\1.s A C Bradley IS chairrnan of the
Mrs W T Smith and Mrs [ M 0' eal Sasser, Guy Wells, Jr, Bobbie Me- group An impromptu debate,
• Re-
Foy were visitors In Savannan Mon- MISS Hattie Tuvlo i has returned to Lemere, Troy Lamb,
Dan Snuman, solved that a hypocrite IS WOIJe than
d A:lanta aftel a VISit to !\It and Mrs
Wilham Parker, Johnn e Tnayer and II Ialslfler," was thc feature of the ,Ia�tS Allen MIkell and MISS Sudie E C Oliver Paul Fennell l\ftellloon MIsses ElIzabeth Addlson
WIlcox motored to Savannah W,ednes- Gal field Hodges has retui ned to WIth each cwrrn you're a and Margaret Tay lor gave readmgs
day. hIS home III Tulsa, Okln, artel a vistt stroke ahead and Mrs Peak plano select ons
which I
WIll Moore of Claxton spent last WIth relatives here Dorman's sw.mmtnj- pool-adv contributed to the worthwhileneas of I
week end Wlth hIS SIster, Mrs W L Mr3 John WIllcox has as guests
• • • the plogram An ICed beverage WIth
Hall her s.stels, MIsses Mattie and Call'e
MYSTERY CLUB I sandWIches was "eI ved by Mrs Peak,
Jake Fme left Sunday fot New Clalk, of Eastman
Tnulsd y morn ng MIS Gordon I Mrs .Bradley and Mrs Bruce Oll.ff
York m the mterest of hIS stores here C C Clalk of Eastlllan spent la,t
Mays delightfully entertaIned the DOlothy Perk illS loses were the flow"
and at Metter week end as the guest or :,11 ,llId
Mystery club at her home on Zetter- ers used In decoratlllg ThIrty-five
Mr. John Calloway of Savannah Mrs John WIllcox
ower av nue Her lIvlllg room and guest, were presenr
was t� guest of Mr and Mrs. Joe MISS Ruth Dabney "as I etul ned dllllng room were thrown together • • •for the SIX tables of players and Remember your mother on next
TIllman Sunday. I
from a stay of several weeks WIth S d th ft f I lEt
Frank Denmark of Savannah spent relatives m Atlanta.
tastefully arranged about her rooms ll��s ay G:ve ':n�1 yo�r ��dir e��I�r
laot week end With hIS mother, Mrs. Mrs Arthur Robertson and MI3
we!e roses and snapdrago'ls At the MRS. GLENN BLAND (Smayltc)
L T. Denmark. Bert Robertson of Dover were vislt-
conc uSlon of the game a lovely salad ••
Mills Mabel Brunson sp,ent last ors hOI e Wednesday
cou e was served U D C PROGRAM
week end In Savannah as the guest of Prof OtIS Ashmore of Augusta \\as
• • • FOR TWELFTH OF MAY
Steady lIow of water 'prayer
MISS Ruth Beasley the guest of 11ft and MIS Hmton Dorman's sw;m�ml? pool.-adv The Man of the 12tn or May-
Mr, and Mr8. M. L Tinley spent Booth during the week JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS Mrs Lloyd Brannen
last week end at Dubhn WIth their Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle On FrIday afternoon Mrs E P Poem, J W Alderman's (of Bul-
eon, Palmer Tmley daugt.ter, Betty B.rd, were viSitors Josey del'ghtfully entertamed the loch county) farewell address to hIS
Mrs Will Peebles of Augusta IS In Savannah Wednesday Jolly French Knotters at her home on m.other-Mrs Grady Johnston
spendmg a few days wIth lIer moth- Mrs John E Parker left last week North College street BrIght summer I Song, Those Songs My Mother Used
er, Mrs. R M Booth fOr Sanfold, Fla, to \lSlt hel daugh- 1flowers were laVIshly used In decor- to Sing-Mrs. George Beall.Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and ter, MIS G.Olge R McCall atlllg the rooms where her guests Poem, The DYlllg SoldIer Boy (re-chlldren, of Savannah, vIsIted rela- Judge and Mrs E 0 Holland spent were assembled The hostess was ierrmg to the death of Jas Hodges,
tives here Wednesday W"dnesda;' 1n Claxton "1tl\ the,: aSSI ted by Mrs. Solbe PreetorlUs m of Bulloch county)-Ml's Wi,l John-
Mr and Mrs Burton and chIldren, daughtel, MIS J C MlIlce;
servlllO: a pretty salad course WIth son
of Montgomery, Ala, vIsIted frl nds Mr and Mrs VI A DouVI"' have d h ddt W H Bland's Prison Llfe-�!ts
here during the week retulned to thep lome tn Pttl�OUlg,
san \\IC C3 an Ice ea
Mr and Mrs Curtis Monloe of Sa- Pa, nitel n VISit Lo lel.h,ves • Ire A iarge pavilion
l\I Thayer
d f MI and M,S Lestel E Blann"n Dorman's SWlmmlll� pool-adv Duet,
Lee's Grand Malch
vannah were the guests Sun ay 0 � Bulloch "Boys" WIth Gordon III the
Mr 'and Mrs P L NeVIls and IIlls \1 R Woodcock \lele VIS BANQUEi :"T �AECKEL Battle of Spottsylvanm-Mrs Juhan
:aI'S JanIe Hollmgswolth o( Dover ItOIS III Savannah dUllng I.he \leek A banquet WIll be gIven by all the C Lane
IS vlsltmg her daughtels, Mrs Ernest LIttle MISS Laura F.ances Lallier graduates and former students of the Gordon's Farewell Address-Mrs
Brannen and �hs J C. Lane of Savannah IS pendIng the \\ eek GeorgIa tate .college for V. omen, at E L SmIth
Mrs. C B Mathews and her little WIth hel aunt, MIS J G \\ atson the Jaeck 1 Hotel Thu sday c.-enlllg, HIstory of Jefferson County-Mrs.
:1:�::.t��sM�;�I::'I���a��d���:ng
her sa�l�n�Ill:�;�aih:n���t��:I�;"g�!,�! ��r. ::!I'u�:e; ;00 be ��� �nt� itat!:, GU�u�;I�: be selected JAKE FINE, L�TC.Mr. and Mrs. J V Douglas, Mrs. of MI and Mrs Thomas PUlse, Jr $lO each Send III reservatIOns to Members WIll please wear a red and .1. � ,Zissett and Mrs Dan RIggs were VIS- R v and Mrs Joseph E Parker MISS Helen CollInS, Statesboro A Q whIte lIower In memory of the wom-
itors m Augusta durmg the week were called to Claxton Tuesday on blOadcast Will be sent out by the en of the Confederacy. "Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Clarence Johnston has returned to account of the death of hIs mother faculty and stud nts of the college The chapter wIll be entertained at
[��������������������������������Emory UnIversIty, Atlanta, after a Mr and Mro W A Bird and Mrs •visit to hIS father, G. S. Johnston. Lawson Brannen ot Metter \\erc the Don't IrO away r"Or :he summer the country home of Mrs H. V.
Mr, and Mrs. E. G CromartIe and guests of Mr and Mrs J P Foil' Sat- All conveniences at
FranklIn near RegIster, Thursday af-
urda1.
Dorman's SWlmmll11! pool-adT. ternoon, May 12th, at 3.30 o'clock.little daughter Pruella have returned
MISS DONAL·D·SO·N HOSTESS Mrs Frankllll inSISts that we have"from a vi.it to relattve. In Hazle- Mrs Byrd Sparkman Barrs, of
hunt. JacksonvIlle, Fla, amved Saturday MIS3 AllIe Donaldson entertamed ,f,ull
attendance, and the members SEE US FOR RATES ON HAlL IN8_URANCE
.,. WIll be dehghted to meet wi to iter
-
"
Mr and Mrs Wilham S Furgeson for:l VISIt WIth her mother, !'IIrs E Sunday WItn a spend-the-day party • • • WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WRITING
and Itttle son, of Cmcmnat1, 0, are J Foss honormg MISS MamIe Nevils, who has 'It sho IS lots of fun
guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Hugh F Ar- IIfr and Mrs W E Brunson and r turned after a ye:lr s ansence, from Dorman's s�mmtn't pool-adv.
COMPANY.
undell. famIly of Register \lere the guests Hartford, Conn A mIdday luncheon CARD OF THANKS PHONE 79
Mr. and Mrs Chff Bradley aag Itt- Sund,IY o· IIlr and MIS a L Bowen was served An elaborate
arrange-I
I Wish to thank my many fnends
tIe daughter, Sarah Ahce, spent Sun- qf Claxton. ment of PInk roses and larkspur ad- for theIr kmdness shown us durmg STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
day at Ohver as the guests of Mrs M13 J A lI!cDougald and MISS orned the center of the prettily ap- the SIckness and death of my husband (14apr4tc)
W C Graham Ruth McDougald spent Frh!al' In Sa- pOlllted table. Covers were laId for May God's rIchest bleSSIngs be WIth I������������=�=����=�������=���='. . each and every one of you I·
1I1r and Mrs LlIlton Lalller, who vannah as the guest, of Dr and Mrs MISS NeVils, MISS LottIe McElveen, MRS. A E PRICE
have been makmg theIr home 11\ Ft L W WIllIams, MISS ElIzabeth SmIth, MISS Hattie • • •
Lauderdale, Fla, have retulned to Vernon Call, who has been teach- Powell, MISS Mabel Brunson, Mrs Two sprmg
boards at
Statesboro to reSIde. lIlg at AlIne, IS at home to spend the MlIlllle MIkell, MISS Annie Barnes,
Dorman'. sWlmmmg pool-adv
\ Mr and Hrs LeWIS AkIns and summer wlth "IS parents, IIII and MISS Donaldson and Mrs LIlly Col-
theIr guest, Mrs. SWinson of Baxley, Mts C !II Call lins
spent Tuesday at Metter as the guests MISS Helen .collIns spent last \\ eek
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen. end WIth her parents at Cocnran She
MISS NIta Woodcock, wlIo has been had as her guest Mrs F N GrImes
teaching at St AugUstine, Fla., has MISS Ahce Enloe and MISS Peatl Ted­
arrIved to spend the summer WIth der.
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. R Ml and Mrs Jesse McDougald and
Woodcock. lIttle daughter, MarlOn, of Anderson,
MISS Irene Arden returne� Uonday S C, are spendmg a few days thIS
from a VISIt to MISS Agnes Chr"tlUn \\eek \\lth hIS mother, Mrs D. C
at p,erry She also att'nded the Ar- McDougald
den-Fullerton wedd'ng at HllisoOIO Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had as
whIle away thell guests Sunday MIsses B01 tha
MISS Lila Bhtch, who has been G"'i.ann and Marllu Folds of SardIS
travehng for the Cappa Delta Sorl- and MISS MattIe Lee Chester and BIll
orlty returned Monday from a tl'lP to Chester of Munnerlyn
the colleges of FlorIda, Vlrg.nla and Mr. and Mrs. A J WIlson an-
MISSISSIPPI. nounce the bIrth of a son Api'll 28th
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamer had as He has been named A J Jt , and WIll
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Algerme be called JakIe Mrs WIlson WIll be
Summerhn and daughter, MISS E\... relllembered as MISS Rubye T,llman
wn Summerhn, and Mrs. America Mr and Mrs E L SmIth, Dr and
Roberts of Savannah. Mrs G. M. StrIckland and Mrs W
Mr. and Mrs Clyde M,tchell have T Sm th motored to Baxley Sunday to
returned to theIr home III Chatta- attend serYlces at the MethodIst
nooga, Tenn, after havIllg been call- church, of whIch Rev J M Foster,
cd here because of the death of her fOI merly of thIS place, IS paotor
mother, Mrs G S Johnston Mr and Mrs W C Oglesby and
Mrs. J. C. NeYlls and daughter, famIly motored to Savannah last eve­
MISS MamIC NeVlls, who for the past nmg to bId good-bye to theIr daugh­
year have been makIng theIr home III tel and son III law, II1r and Mrs C
Hartford, Conn, arrIved Thursday MOlgan, who left for Montgomery,
for a VIS.t With friends berore gOlllg lll, \\ hel e MI MOlgan ha, accepted
to Savannah to make theIr home employment
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWu PHONES 100 AND 253-R.
Shower at all hours at
Dorman's SWlmmlng pool-adv
· . .
T. E. L. CLASS Stop
at the
red sign and
refresh yourself!
Tne T E. L's met at theIr class
room at the BaptIst ChUICi, on AprIl
2Sth, the meetmg havIllg been post­
poned on account of a death In the
CIty The meetmg was opened WIth
prayer by Mrs Brock BusIness was
disposed of and new group captams
were elected for the next qua tel A
I"SOlutlOn carrIed for the ladles of
the church to have prayer meetIngs
the week before the pratrac.ed meet­
mg on the dIfferent streets In the
cIty so as to gIve all a chance to at­
tend Then followed leadlngs by
Frances Mathews and MarlOn Jones
Group 3 served.
MRS L. T DENMARK,
Clasa Reporter
• • •
It's summer tIme all the tIme at
Dorman's sWimmIng pool-adv
· . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Just keep right
on the way
vou're going
and soon a red
sign will show
you where to
stop- and reo
&esh yourself.
Thursday aftelnoon httle lIliSS Mar­
garet Allen celeblated he. fourth
bIrthday Iby/ IllV,tIng fifty httle
frIends to meet her at the home of
'1 million a day
her grandparents, MI and Mrs S C
Allen, on Not th Mam street, and
play MIS Jones Allen, her mother,
was aSSisted 111 serVing punch dUllng
the aft01noon by 1II1ss JosIe Allen
Salah Mooney and SudlC Lee AkIlls
had charge of the amusements Af­
ter the games the youngstm s weI e Ill­
vlted to the dlnmg 100m where the
b rthday cake WIth ItS bllghtly burn­
mg candles was displayed, and dune
cups were served A colOl scheme of
pmk and wlnte WllS used 111 deColat­
mg The httle gltls were plesented
\"th watches as favors and the boys
"ere gIven "mves, LIttle ltOss Allell
,",ore a daInty hand made party frock
of green veIl t'lmmed In rose
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS
THACKSTON'S
"Cleaners Who Satisfy�'
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1927
MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 8th
Whether You Wear the Flower of White In Honor of
the Best Friend You Ever Had, OT the Flower With Color
Through Respect for Your Dear Mother-
� j> ,�A;
WE CAN ADD JUST A BIT TO
YOUR APPEARANCE-
MOTHER WILL WANT YOU TO
LOOK YOUR BEST. BE CORRECT·
LY DRESSED IN ONE OF OUR
SUITS-ESPECIALLY PRICED AT
$13.95
Conaervative
MENS'
Collegiate
_ BOYS'_
000-------
MEN'S SHOES
Regular prIce $4.50
SpeCIal at thiS time-
LADIES' SHOES
Regular pnce $3,75
SpeCial at thiS time-
$3.65 $2.95
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS
In EnglIsh Broadcloth and Madras,
white .and fancy patterns, fast colors
$1.19
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED NO'llICE FROM MR FINE, WHO IS
IN NEW YORK VISITING THE MARKETS 'OF THE
EAST, THAT HE IS MAKING PURCHASES OF BEAU­
TIFUL, NEW LINES OF MERCHANDISE AT ATTRAC-,
TIVE PRICES AND WE ASK THAT YOU VISIT -OUR
STORE AND LOOK OVER THESE GOODS.
TOBACCO
ac
-the same Idifferenc_e •.
ONE MAN CAN TAKE A PIECE OF WOOD AND A
PENKNIFE AND PRODUCE A FIRST RATE TOOTH­
PICK; ANOTHER CAN TAKE THE SAME KNIFE AND
TURN OUT A WORK OF ART!
THE SAME DIFFERENCE PREVAILS IN THE M\AKING
OF SUMMER CLOTHING; EVEN THE IDENTICAL
FABRICS CAN'T MAKE THE SAME KIND OF
CLOTHES THAT GRIFFON TAILORS TURN OUT.
THE DIFFERENNCE IS ONE OF WORKMANSHIP;
SKILL; EXPERIENCE!
AND THAT DIFFERENCE MAKES THE GRIFFON
SUIT FIT FROM THE MOMENT YOU PUT IT ON, AND
HOLD IS SHAPE AS LONG AS YOU WEAR IT.
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Donaldson-Smith
Clot�ing Company
"Outfittera for Men aM Boys"
7,SOUTH.MAIN STREET _STA1'E�BORO, GEORGIA \
..tl
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERt. NJ\TURE
SMll ES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECit'ION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(ST TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE):
VOL 3S-liO. 9
SuUoeh Tim., E.taollahed 1'::81: } C Udat· .. y 1'1 1.1'1State.boro Ne_ Establilhed 1801 0Il10 .... dnUAl'J', ,
lltatelboro Ealrlo, E.tal)lI.hcd 181'1-ConllOlidated Decelll_II, 1820.
STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1927
FIELD DAY EVENTS 1 BUllOCH ,FARMERS
-
PATRIOTiCMEETING IN BULLOCH TO HAVE PAIr
AT GEORGIA NORMAL GET GOOD CHECKS GOURT HOUSE'TUfSDAY IN SAVANNAH IEETIil
--- On Tuesday evenmg, May 17th, at _
LARGE PER CENT OF COTTON the court house III Statesboro, at 8 TO SEND DELEGATES rro 1tO�
FROM BULLOCH GOES DIRECT o'clock, Dr Lester A. Brown, a noted MEET AND QUEEN TO WATa
TO SPINNERS. evangelist and lecturer, WIll dehver CARNIVAL CONTEST_
a public address to the people of
Bulloch county. Everyone is invited.
It IS free and under the auspices of
Bulloch Klan No. 90.
Mr Brown has been p8lltor of Bap­
tISt churches III Chattanooga� Tenn,
Wmder and AtlRnta, 88 well 88 In
other states, He has wrItten and pub­
lIshed several song books and taught
musIc m many leading college., He
IS saId to be "one of the most con-
Checks totahng ,67,478.41 were re­
ceived Monday by Bulloch county
farmers who are members of the
Georgia Cotton Growers' Co-Opera­
tIve ,.\3SOC atlOn and who sold theIr
cotton through the pool thIS season.
The asSOCIatIOn settled on the
two gr;�ps, thc "Hornets" and the baSIS of 1265 cents a pound. net for
"Hustlers," and the contest III ath- nuddlIng white cotton, 7-8 mch staple,
letlCs was betw�en these groups for ufter paying all expe""e. ThIS IS
pomts. It was a spIrIted contest all 2 cent. (\ !'oulld, $10 a bale, 1II0re
the way through, Wlth enthUSIasm than the average of prices during last
among the spectators as well as the October, November and December.
contestants At the end the "Hor- Expenses were 1 15 cents a pound,
nets" were found to have led by 11 th� punclpal Item beIng for Interest.
pomts, theIr tetal bemg 113 Y.: whIle The aSSOCIatIon advanced more than
the "Hustlels" had scored 1027!i $3,000,000 to members on deltvery
A most beautIful event was the lust full before any conSIderable
crownmg �f .the festl\al queen whIch amount of the cotton was sold.
followed the "thletlC contests. No In a statement accompanying the
more beautIful pIcture has even heen final settlement, PreSIdent J E.
seen thaa that presented by thIS event Oonwell announced that 95 per cent.
on the open lawn of the school, m of the COttOll the aSSOCIatIOn Gold In
whIch pretty gIrls dressed m most tIllS country went dIrect froIU the
charllung attIre portrayed the Clown- grower to the spmners
mg of the queen after the battle be- In accordance WIth the deCISIon of
tween wmter und spring 1n whIch the dnectors, In response to the needs
spr'ng was the Vlctor Graceful of members for cash for preparmg
dancmg and beautIful costumes m�de thIS year's crops, all the poolA were
a most pleasmg pIcture. closed out by AprIl 12. The most of
Thele were a large number of VIS- the cotton was sold III Flebruary,
Itors pres��t March and up to AprIl 10, lIence the
INTEREST IN CARNIVAL
high average prIce obtamed.
CONTiNUES TO INCREASE BAPl��T J:EUT��m��NGE
-
MEETING DAY AT LEEFIELD
Mcmbers of the Leefield Baptl&t
church w.ll bear III "nund that t�e
preachmg day hili! been changed from
the fourth to the thIrd Sunday at 11
, m .nd 8 p m. Rev. J. W. Parl:er
is lIastor of the church:
'PROHIBITION SURVEY
;.�NEARING COMPLETION
o. s. C. W. ALUMNI
FBR. COUNTY SOCIETY
...........
Former students and grduates 01
the Georgia State "ollege ror Wom­
en. of Bulloch couuty, ha'l a banquet
at the Jaeckel Hotel on £hur;oll1V e·.e,
rung, May 5th, ut 9 o'ctocic 'I'he
alumni organized i.hemselves into a
club "0 us to make plans (or tile Palks
Memorial Hospital drive, The follow­
mg officers were elected: Preaidont,
Mr. Ruby StrIcklar.d Deal, vIce pres­
'dent, MISS LOUIse Hughes, S(\CI etary­
treasurer" MISS Kathlecn M'>uts,
ch31rman ways und means C!lmmlt­
teen, Mrs. Macle Carmlclu\pl Btown,
chatrma'n constitution nnd by-laws
commIttee, MISS }4"'rances Stubbs;
chaIrman :.'l.dvertlsJn6' comnuttl''3, Misa
Evelyn Coleman.
Durmg the even,ng IIhss Lc lIIse
Hughes preSIded as l,astmistress and
everyone entered wno"�·ht=llrtedly In
to the "pmt of the O'CUSIOII, gl\.ng
mpersonatlOns of l.:ome faculty lIlC'm­
ber and smgmg c,)llege son!,," In­
spltmg talks were gIven by MI Wells,
preSIdent of the GeorgIa Normal
School, and by Mr Monts, superIn­
tendent of Statesboro .cmhools, both
of whom are admlrels 0( tite work
"lid Ideals of Dr Park
The fir,t Ftlday evenmg III each
month was set as the date of meet­
mg Those present at the banquet
were Mrs Lottie Fletcher Remmg­
ton, Mrs. Ruby StrICkland Deal, Mrs
Macle CarmIchael Brown, Mrs Nan
Rushmg Bland, MISS Kathleen Monts,
MISS Ahce Enloe, IIllss Gladys Clark,
MISS Evelyn Coleman, MISS Flances
Stubbs, MISS MalVlna Trussell, MISS
Lumel Bell, Miss Alberta Scarboro,
1111'. and Mrs. R. M Monts and Mr.
Guy Wells.
-------
-
STUDENTS STAGE ATHLETIC
CON:rESTS AND PAGEANT POR
PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.
..
RESULTS OF UNBIASED INVES·
TIGATION TO BE PRESENTED
BY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PAPER A most pleas ng progTarn WI' that
staged by the students or the Geor­
gIa Normal School Tuesday utter­
noon when the FIeld Duy events and
Spring FestIval were presented to the
public
The school has been dIVIded 11Ito
-
After sev en years of prohibitlon,
the wet press denounces It as a faIl­
ure, pOInting to lax enforcement,
bootlegging lind crime as a poor ex­
change for the saloon. ,The wets have
dared the drys to face the facts.
Althollgn The ChrIstIan SCIence
MOnItor has .tood fearlessly for thIS
great moral reform, It has agTeed
that, regardless of the cost and of
what the ro.ults might show, the
facts should be faced.
To thIS end a natIOn-WIde mv.stI­
gatlOn, whIch IS m many respects the
most enhaustive of any kmd ever
undertaken, and certamly the most
far-reachmg Involvmg prohibition, IS
bemg completed under the dIrectIOn
of one of the 1"'l10St competent investl­
gators of Industrial problems, Prof
Herman Feldman of the Amost Tuck
School of Admll11stratlOn andFmance,
Dartmouth College.
By rMang of a fact-filldmg ques­
tIOnnaire and personal investigatIOn,
Professor Feldman has studIed condI­
tIons In factones employmg more
than 1,250,000 men Three of the
largeat companIeS wrItIng IndustrIal
lnsurance have co-operated by send­
lng out questionnaires to branch man­
agers and agents who have been m
theIr employ smce before ptohlbltlOn.
Mayors of sm.all towns throughout
the United States have also expressed
frankly the sentIment m theIr com­
munities
ThIS survey has been made entIre­
ly without bInS and WIthout regard
for what the facts would dISclose,
The results al e bemg carefully com­
pIled, and \Vlll be ImpartIally pre­
sented In a serIes or arttcles whIch
WIll appear In the l\{ollltor Ileglnnmg
May 17th and continulllg through
JIrtle 30th Son,e of the subJects
covered nre
Ha. prohibition Incro=a:.:oed drug
addiction?
Is modification of the Volstead
Act the answer to farmera' relief?
In other word,5, what b.u, prohlbl­
t.on done to the grape growers and
the farmer who ra'ies cereals used
IU brewtuB"
What happened to the $800,000,-
COUNTIES OF SAVANNAH ZONE
NAME CONTESTANTS IN BEAU­
TY FETE IN SAVANNAH.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET ON THURSDAY Savannah, Ga., May 9 -SplendId
co-operatIOn IS bemg afforded the
Water CarOlval management by the
counties In Savannah's zone to make
thiS year's entertainment an unp f­
alleled success Two days, June 10
and 11, WIll be bIgger, perhaps, from
standpomt of attendance than was at
filst antIcIpated Durmg that entIre
week several hundred people from all
pa�ts of the country WIll be here nt­
tendlllg the U S Good Roads Asso­
ciation convention
Of dIrect Interest to all queens
and attendants flom vlsltmg counties
000 IDvested 1n the brewIng :uduI_ IS the announcement that escorts
t.,.? '11.1'1
To date we have sIxty boys enroll- from those countIes WIll be e.pechllly
Has proh blilon <educed :nduo- ed III th pIg club Thirty-five of mv,ted to the queens' ball and le-these boys ha'le p'Jrchased or WIll
ce tIon at Hotel DeSoto on Saturday
purchase pure-bred pIgs The other I
p
J 1 E h 11
twenty-one are fectmg pure-bred or
evening, une 1. ac queen WI
glade pIgs fOI the fall malket or to
be requested to bllng an escort from
be used for meat. There IS keen com-
her home tOWII to attend thIS SOCIal
uffaJ( The escort's presence WIll
make the young lady feel mOle at
home, and that IS the prIme deslte of
the controlhng commItte Hereto­
fore the queens have not been accom­
pallled by escorts and some dId not
enJoy the entertainment as much as
thought The change thl, year IS felt
to be a happy Improvement
Sixteen count'es so far have sent
In their acceptances to patticlpate In
the float parade and queens' �eauty
contest ThIS contest WIll be held to
select the beauty of GeorgIa and C.lr­
olma county queens fOl the trIp to
WIld\\ood, N H, th., summer The
VISIt there wlll be WIthout cost and
WIll lllcluded a short stay m Phlla­
delphm The young lady Will be
greeted personally by the maYOI of
PhIladelphIa
The counties and sponsoring offic­
Ials follows Georgia-Bacon, A F
Byrd, ordlnalY, Brantley, Blantley
Entel prIse, Effi,hgham, Sprlnfield
Herald, Jeff DaVIS, Hazlehurst News,
Mcintosh, ilfclntosh Cou",y HCl31d,
Llpe, ty, LIberty County Herald, Tatt­
nail, County c;ommls51Onels, ReIds­
VIlle, Montgomel;, County Commls­
:HOl1crs, bit Vel non I Washington,
Snndersvllle MUSIC Club I SCI even,
SylvanIa KIwanIS Club SOU!!I Caro­
lIna - Bamberg, Bamberg Herald,
Be. keley, Berkeley Democrat, Barn­
well, Bal nwell People-St.anc,ard, Jas­
per, Jasper County Recoro, Hampton,
Hn pton County GuardIall, Allen­
dale, Allendale County CitIzen
,.........,....
A meeting of the Chamber of Com­
merce Will be held next Thursday
evenIng, May 19t.h, for the purpose
of m�klng plans for the receptIon of
the party accompanYIng the speCIal
(Xhlblt tram whIch WI}I arrve one
week later. Mr Donaldson wIll
mall to the members of the Chamber
of Commerce notICes of the place of
meetmg and the hour for meetmg.
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
trial acculell,ta?
What does tbe workingman do
for amu.,semcnt now that the aaloon
has lone?
Have motor accldenh been In.
creased becau.e of bootleg hquor?
How do arrelts fer Intoxicahon
today compare With pre-prohIbition
years ?
What relation hal the lo-called
crime wave to prohibition'"
Has protJ,lblbon Ihown any effect
in lndu,-striaJ effiCiency?
Hal prohibition Influenced real
estate value.' Hotel pro.JH!::rlty?
AYe charity organization..."ende
mg more money to a.d destitute
famlhes'
Wa• the hquor indu.try declin_
Ing before pl'obabitioa?
These qucstlons are bcmg answer­
ed by facts and figures, not guesses,
and at thIS tIme only data and sta­
tIStICS Ul the hands of Professor Feld­
llIan cnn answer them If they teU
a story detrImental to prohlbi�lOn,
the .Momtor feels that thIS should qe
known If they tell a story favor­
able to plOlilbltion, It WIll be estab­
lIshed by proof whIch .cannot be suc­
cessfully controverted
chIckens
IlOt tlOn among the boys, and each
one IS glvmg hiS pig specml attentIOn
}'Iom tIme to time the county agent
WIll pubhsh the names of DOys who
arc g'Vlng theIr pIgs the best ntten­
tIOn The names of boy:!' who have
specally good crops of cotton, corn,
peanuts lind sweet potatoes WIll also
be mentIOned Also the poultry club
member::J who have nice flocks of
If there are any farmers who are
gOlllg to use calCium arsenate, It
nllght be well to place your order.
With the county agent, so that a cOe
opeiatIve shpment can be made. It
IS best to be pI epared m case of a
hea,y mfestatlOn of weeVils
] want to agam Impl ess upon those
who are ralsmg hogs for the market
the Importance of grow ng your pIgs
off faot and gettmg them on tlte mar­
ket eUlly thIS fall The early fall
market IS nearly always the hIghest
and the lIldlCatlOns no\"\ al e that hogs
\V111 be cheaper next Yo mter Every
fntmel should helve early peanuts,
COl n and soy beans fot filllshing the
hogs off
P.-T. ASSOCIATION TO
HOLO!ANNUAl 'fETING
The cullIng 3eason (or poultry IS
near at hand When the lIock be­
gInS to drop off In productIon It
should be gIven a general cullmg
TIns should be kept up all the >;um­
Iner Don't keep hens se\ eral months
that ale not paymg ror theIr board
Your county agent WIll he glad to
gn c you !l cullIng dl.:lmonstrat on and
WIll go through your flock once
Call 011 hInt.
•
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
The Iegulal meetIng of the Parent­
Tencher ASSOCIatIOn wIll be held at
the HIgh School audltollllm Tuesday
afte'lloon, May 17th, at 4 o'clock.
At thIS meetmg officers for the en­
sUlllg yeal WIll be electee! and each
cho'Iman 'Will gl\e a report of the
year's work lIfrs Guy WeUs will
I eport on the State 1:' -T A conven­
tIOn lecently held at Macon As thIS
IS the last meetIng of the school year.
cvelY member IS urged to be prescnt
After the buallless and program, there WAN'l'ED-Good second-hand type­
WIll be a soc'al hour In the form ot wrlt�r and rei'rIgentor. Phone
.u ialewell;t0 the \eache.... ). , -, I 15-L. (LZmayltp)
,. '" ....:) '--'
The annual stat'e conventIon of the
GeorgIa BaptIst Young People's Un­
Ion WIll be held th's year In LaGmnge
011 June 14, 15 and 16, starting With
the mght seSSIon Tuesday, June 14th.
A number of the most forceful and
lllSl'ltlng speakers of GeorgIa and all
over the South "Ill appear on the
convention program as well us many
young people from the towns and
countty d strIcts of GeorgIa
Among the speakers already an­
nounced who Will llfIpeal on the pro­
gram are' Dr John L HIll of Nash­
vIlle, Tenn, edltormt secretary of
the Sunday School Board, Dr ChaR
W DanIel of Atlanta, pastor of the
Fast Baptl5t church, Dl W,lham
Russell Owen, Macon, Gn 1 and Coral
Gables, Fla 1 Judge ClIfford DaVIS of
Memph s, Tenn, and Mr und Mrs
J E. Lambdlll of NashVIlle, Tenn
MI Lambdm IS edItor of the South­
WIde B Y P U Magazll1e and asso­
cIate secletnry of the B Y P U. do­
paltment of the Sunday School Board.
Other speakers w,ll be announced
from tIme to tIme.
FIfteen hundred delegates are ex­
pected to attend thIS conventIon tep­
I esentmg every county In Georglu
Mr. Edwlll S Preston of Atlanta,
IS the state secretary dlrectmg the
state-Wide promotion of tillS work In
GeorgIa Rev Walter P Bmns of
LaGlange IS preSIdent of the conven­
tIOn.
We're not lookmg for the Amer.­
enn marmes In ChlOa to brlOg back
so many war brides a� from the last
gi eat combat
TWO SPECIAL SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Thele were two vanatons from the
regulat servces at the MethodiSt.
church Sunday, both provIng- hIghly
pleasing In the mOl mng Z S Hen­
derson. newly elected dean of the
GeorgIa Normal, made a talk to the
congregatIon which was forceful and
pleasmg In the evenll1g MIS. Rub)'
Lee, recently returned nllsslonnry
from Korea, spoke Very Interest­
Ing was her diSCUSSion of the cus­
toms and mnnner of the Koreans
She steted her IntentIOn to 1 eturn
thel e to resume hel work of teachmg
at the end of her present leave of
nbsence She has spent the past
five years In Korea
CARD OF fTHANKS
We WIsh to thank all, the doctor
and all the people m and around Reg­
Ister for their helll and kIndness to
us m the death of our brother .
A. Y Hunter ana FaUllly.
Tomorrow .s the day that
things you didn't put 0 toda
begtn to apl'flut,
Bulloch county will participate .iitI­
Ively in the Savannah (rOod roada_
fetence and in the _ter canaiftl
whIch is to be a part of the ear­
tamment program during the ••
of June 6th to 11th
Male delegates Will b� sent to rep­
resent the county at the road convea­
tlon throughout the week, and a mo4
charmtng young womon Will be _,
to represent the county in the watec
fete on the 10th and 11th
The Statesboro Chambe'r of Co_
merce is takmg the mitiat.ve m tile
movement to Illsure representatioa 0(
the county III these events To tile
road conference twenty-flve membere
of the Chamber of Comr.terce, includ­
Ing the Illghway committee, WIU be­
desIgn atcd as B delegatlo� to wbicJa
WIll be added one repr'esentatlVe �
Izen from each dIstrICt 'n the couat,.
The selectIOn of a representatIve Ia
the water carnIval will be left to til.
people of the county In thl. 188ue of
The order KnIghts of PytlllaB, the TImes Will be found the fona pt
composed of more thun 1\ Imlhon ballot to be used III voting for tile
mcmb rs, WIll rUlse II specml fund to county queen Each ballot repreNa.
meet the lllcreased demnnd for lehef one vote Each person in the COIUlt,,:
111 the flood urea of the M1ssIsmpPI over the age of 16 years Is entItled te
rIver. RIchard S WItte, �uprcme one vote Chp the coupon from tile
chancellor, MIlwaukee, WIS, hnr, IR- paper, fill III the name of the YOIIJIC.
sued a cull to all loll"cs ,,"k.ng that woman for whom you deBlre to VDe.
contrlhutlOns be made Rt once fot Rnd mall 01 bnng the coupon to Pete
the cllre of thoBe 111 the flood Ilrea Donaldson, ecretary of the Challl�
RespondIng to'the telogram sent to of Commerce. If you prefer, you IIUIf:
lodges, Chancellor 'ommandel' W. E wrIte your ballot on a sheet of paper.
Delele ordered the keeper of I cculds The young lady shall not be undur
""d seal to ISBue a vouchel' for $50 16 years of age and must be sIngle.
and transmIt same to hcadquartel'l! There are no lImItatIon. as to hu:
Supreme Chancellor WItte In IllS place of reSidence except that lib.
mesBage to the. local membemlh" must hl"e lIved In Bulloch county f�
8!1Hl "LosB reBultmg frolll overOow twelve months Bear III mInd that the
of the MI,sl.slp�1 rIver and trIbutilnes award In Sa>nnnah WIll bo based upoa
IS the &"C.eatellt ;calanuty 111 a genera- the queenlIness of the young \\0111111l.
tIon Thousand. of members' homes When you malee up your tIcket beR
In mind that It IS not a popularIty caa­
test but II beauty conte.t A yollDC
Woman may be very charmlllg and
yet otund lIttle show In a beautY,
contest Vote for one Who has &
P08slble chance of WInnlllg III Savan­
nllh Usc the form below FIll is
the lady's name, sIgn It youl"Self and
send to the secretary of the Ch_
ber of Commel ce A comnuttee of.
competent and ImpartIal persons to
be chosen f10m the varIOUS Parent­
Teachers us 0 latIOns of the county.
WIll can vats t c vote anct announce
the lesults
All ballots must be In the hands of
the commIttee by noon of Wedne...
day, May 18th The count wIll ...
be reudy now to give 1&1 gely for the made and the Wlnner announced
need Is great and beSIdes thousands next week's Issue of the TImes
I
I BALLOT FOR COUNTY QUEEN
I __
To reptesent Bulloch Count;y atagenCies In carrYing on the work of the Savannah Water Carnlval on
savlllg lIves and restol"lIlg a normal June 10th and 11th, I vote for
condItion when the danger IS past" �l�� l,v�s-at ===== _
E. A. BRANNEN DIES ��:�����: �6_y:ars-�f-ag;�d-.;
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
--------------
E. A Bran;;;;'-:ged 05 years, STAnSBORO WOMANS elUa
�:�e:�o��s ��en:�!�� n:�:�I:;s�:I� ANNOU�CES NEW OFFICERS
10Wlng an Illness of only two day" He
was strIcken Monday With paralYSIS
and .t was to thIS that h.s death was
due.
Plans for the funeral have not
been announced
BeSIdes his WIfe, deceased IS sur­
Vived by three sons and three daugh­
ters, also one hrother, J Austm
Brannen, and a SIster, Mrs Bedford
Everett He was a well knolVn
vmcmg speaker. on the AmerIcan
platform" W. C. Carlton, preSIdent of
P.edmont InstItute at Waycro•• , says
of hinl' "Dr. Luster A. Brown can
gut morc gospel In n twcn ..y mmute
sennon than any man I ]cnow 1n LWICt!
that time �,
Let nothmg mterfere with your at­
tendance upon thIS meetIng.
KNIGHTS:OF PYTHIAS
G AID FLOOD mUERS
are destroyed Sufferlllg IS unparal­
leled Issue un appeai at once to
yom lodge to give generously Ev­
ery member should cOllttlbute, and
thus plove that Pytlllunwl11 IS worth
wh.le Send nil contllbutlOns to T
D Meares, supreme master of ex­
chequer, WlImlngton, N C H
"Our ordel has always met the call
for help," saId ChancellOl Commandor
Dekle "In the Galveston lIood we
gave 1 'berally In the Flotlda dl8as­
ter OUI order came forward With open
purse, unci III the storm strIcken d,s­
ttlcts of OhIO and Indllllla two years
ogo OUt order was among the first to
plovlde relIef and send men to the
field to adnlllllster R'd We should
of our own order who urc facmg thiS
gl eat tragedy, what we have to gIve
WIll aId the Red ClOSS and other
fal mel and busmess man
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
TO BE HELD JUNE FIFTEENTH
The Ogeechee RIver Bapt.st Sun­
duy school conventIon WIll hold 'ts an­
nual meeting at Emit GIOV; Baptlst
church on Wednesday, June 15th
Ptoglam Wll1 be announced later
M.xed peas for sale JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO (12mltc)
CeMETERY CLEANING
---.
The regular meetIng of the Wom.­
aDa' _Club Wlll be held Thut;lday, May
19th, at 4 O'clock, at the home Df
Mrs_ Grady K. John&ton. 115 Nort:l&
MalO &tract. The CitizenshIp .com-
1lllttee WIll act as hostesses, FolIOWiIllr
IS a lIst of newly elected amcera:
Mrs A. J. Mooney, preSIdent; Mrs_
E H. Kennedy, first vice president;
Mrs Leroy Cowart, second vice pres­
Ident. Mrs. J_ B. Averitt, recorWnC
secretary, Mrs Chas. OllIff, corr&­
spondlOg secretar),; Mrs. C, H. Rem­
lngton, treasurer; Mrs. S. C. Groover..
parlIamentarIan: Mrs. J O. JOlmston.
press repolter. Standlllg commIttee.:
CItIzenshIp, Mrs. A C. Turner; B....
nevolence, Mrs. F. T. Lamer; Club
Home, Mrs Harry 'Y. SmIth; Fine
Arts, MIS J G Moore; EducatloJl.
Mrs J C Lane (co-ehalrman, lIIrs.
J A AddI80n); SoCIII), Mrs. F N.
�nmes, Pubhc Welfll_re, Mrs Joe It.
F letcher (co-chaIrman, Mrs. F. W.
Darby): Membership, MI:8. Alhed.
Dorman; Ways and Means, MI'lI. J. D.
Lee (co-<!hatrlnan� Qrs, S. Ed...
Groover): Program, Mrs_ HoweU C
Cone
I ----
Tbe fafe of the cotton far
